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Ii' yOllt' eYPPlght is t�iliJw, (10 not, Jl("gl,I"Gt thi,:; �IPelt opportuuity to hnv» then: I1th'nC]pd to by th is celebr.rto.l eye
r X],l'I'L, Be sure anrl consult Dr, Lieln I' :111([ have hun fit YOIl np WII h a pi>!I' (JF his Perfect Vision I::)Pl'ct:H,,;I, S,and yon will he agreeably "UIPI'I",ld 1.0 d iscove r Ill, t \'011 can r ead the very A 1,,,,,,1 I'l'iut 111 your bible with then c.n
I"Vl'll by the dun li1'ellghl; you'll Ilnd tl' \'011 r-n n Ih�'e:1(1 i he ;"tnfl'ileflt, ey-d IlP,:rlle yon can luy your hauds "",
�lIc�--=:>"...(ii'!l-��-
and do,!, 1',1 k ind of «mbroiderv nnrl c]'oe'hptil1,!� with 111Iml Oil, and
I� II all.ll1g�), I (JIl-g', II yon lil«: withou» allY hPi\lI�II;hp, or tIl e pains. :Illd
with as inuoh t'a�e Mild CI>ll1fOI't.W' 1'(111 p\'pr rll(l in vour lite, 01' if YOIl
like to go out hnntlng occn irmall,r, just sll(,uld I' )OU!' 1,:11'11 and go mto ti'lt:' woorl-, som(� 1)1'(ghL
and earl v lllol'nin.''' ann YOII']! ,1m g'lently delurlued "" rind rhai h s Pertect Vision Hl'l>ctaclf.shelp you wondcrtully 111 sighting yllill gun and tal�lng aim at your game. And ill the eveningwhen tlltl sharluws are gat,l)ul'lllg III the dusk, .1'01111 ea-ilv hH :ll)le t,o distinguish your friendsand IlPltd,IJOI'R at the greatest drstance-c-and ttl:", even. it' your eyes art! so weak nuw that rOUcan't l'(:'ild the largest headlines 111 this paper,
.
,
Testimonials Our Townspeopleby � R, U[8[R Will rORftlT $L���,�� Ie EHHERJl1�gc E. D Holland; Mr, W. B Johnson,
GEIGER HOTEL
--�--Homer Ii", Geiger-----
Steam Heat Running Water! Elevator Service
LOI.ated in Center of Business District
First-Class Re taurant-----�=Reasollable Rates
No. 'HI J<:.':-;1' Broughton Street,
hI., n 1I1h,hty �ood t.lme GO blLve �tOIlt' EA S'rER
c IJ l� \ X [ :-.' U dou ..
II" HIC' 'JClt'"1 pJCplll'cd Ih:llI el'�J' tv g,ve you prrf'ect
satIS\,lcti il.
(let \\',th the nlO'jOllt,l'; tet us do ,IOUI' \\'o1'k, It
I1lCallR ;o,Ollll·t.hlllg to hI.L\'C PXjJCltH do youI' work.
TI ,on d )11't tb,"k so, asl{ those who have tl'lcd us,
'J h�l' "'e "ot h,ud to lilld,-thel' ,He >III ,uouud you, ,
STATESBORO DRY CL�ANING CO.
S'lIlt,1t ,\Ia'" and VIlle StIP�ts, OpPosite Postoffioe.










I "Her G k""e"," a Fare,", Com,,1
eely, Will ue Gn"en lUi
,
}\prd, I
The dramatiC clull ",11 ple�elJt Ito the p�ople, of Sht"soolo " flOW I
pIal' abou, the Inflldlu "i' Aplli
,The ex"ct dote 11.'s Ilot be"" sct.
lTh1s anl)OtlI\Cljll1�lIt IS to [Jut you
: Oll '.lOtice tlmt � ou hal c some,
,tit Ing �ood LO look 1'0111 III d �o
i Th 13 I. tbe Scc.1nd p]"y Lhe 01 II h I!wtll glVl', "nLl tll(',I' llle lI"IIl/,( ,1111
lin
theil' power to make it " betLer I
ono thau I 'To l l\[lte� Brow III, "I,All who Sa" tDe first "lilY wei's
� pleased IV i th tho 10cI.\I taicn t, afld
I will he i!lad to kuol'l that allulher
II
Will bo g,ven,
"Bel' Glov�u" is a farca comedy
ill three acts, IIlld OhC 8t,,;" sut­
; tlDg, full 01' fUll anlt pO'�H"scd
i With a,novel I)tllt flo SIlle to 'see
it, The Cl\�(I!l Ill! fllltOW�: M 'ssa'
Lnev Bli'ch, \I'tllnel Purker.
Buth Lester, A nil,,· 011,11' ","'1
:\J,�r\ ]1t'l h :--mlt,1I MI'Io:I'11'S 'V�;.I,
lei ,luil,lbUU, .l!lJ.wtu t.,uu\.r1 Uu '
,bert .Jones, R, ll. K'lllgelY lIud IHarold Meyrr.I 'Ln the u"xt Issue (I short ske�ch't\\'11I be' given allot thc '>lrt each
ch,u'acte: portraYJI, The club IS "
ul'l\lIch of the cloJic longue, II par,t
lit thc 'Ill ocet:els to go to school
lIthletie, So the p"o)Jle 01 I:llates-
111'1'0 should certalu,ly 1J,"Ck. th�
. club in Jill their �ft'ort8 to r.l1Lke
'"'i;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;••iiE==iiiiii.;;•••iiiiii;.!'
thiS prnd"t\t��1;l ,II greater HlI,ceess I







r.OIlIl� and Discounts, '", .. , .. '.' ......... 5':l18 735 6L
Uvel'llmft.�
",.,',.'.,' , .,.,."", .. ," 8 ull
U. S, BOllds ',"", .. ,",.. ,','., .... ' ... , 1,0(1000
Balik Building , , , . , , , , , , . , . , , • , , . , , , , , , , , , ao,ooo,OO
Other Relll l��tll"�\, , , , , , , , , , , , , , LO,Cl5 2 L
Fud.litllre lind Frxtures il,27'i OL
()_.II Oil Hand IIl1d with Otuei B�lIk", ' ",' L4t,u!l8 H
7' i!i.luu, mit :16
0JJ 1 A. B I LIT J I';S:
'Cupltal Stock .. , 1"", .... " .. ,,', .. '" ,�j5,000,OO
SIII'lllus ,,"" ' , 50,0110,1)0
UndiVided l'l'ollte ,.".".,.�""" 6,50204
I>eIlO$lts. " ... , .. , '"'''''''''''' ......... 2H.lST 72
'-'!Uo,tio l.a6
� '1 Uti ?Eh. YEAR
I
&
t:I'l'Al'F,sBORO, 6EORGiA� TUE�[lAY, .\IARC:-:t, I�H
�
: I �J.fi1111i11�-j' I I I � I I 1,1 '.' I , I I � , I I , I I I I I j" J-UDCE 5'P�[-RNO--T�-I'-�ig.'�evival
at tll�
--- - L__
: CONDENsllD STATEMENT OF CQNDITlON,
,
"'" i1 ,'. Baptist Church..
8 k fS
"
b ' BE EXONERATED Wilat ii, wi"holll tIIH:'iUloll till! UU) .. tan 0 tates bro: + '�':::�����::,i,:'�:,n;I':�I�:::rJ�'�II,'�dr:,:
5t.,••boro Ga !
' 1 � �h.t n,ottor, I. nuw III I,ru"""," ftt Ilh.
, .
.. t Report is That the Com- baptist uuureh In thl. I)lty,At Clo.. of Bu.ln••• ·".b. 25th. 1914; :, 'JII,. JlB.tur" bUIIIII' ••• I.tod by IIr.
+ mittee Will Probably ,I 11. lJew, or Kall••• IJloy, Mo. Mr,
t Irew ts acculD[utllwll by Mrs. uew whu
o




1 'J'hu 1:lrgt· ohuruh fllldll,oriulIl as wellA.u�usta, Gu. March 2� -A. 1\ I t.ht! tilltHJI&)' �ohu"l rUUl1I u re tllleLl to
i·'
Wasbl"gtoo special to the A ugustu Lh"ir eapacuy I" ell"" el.IIIIIK ser-
Ohreuiele !!lays: \ icc. 'I'he IIiLert!�1 III UI� 1J1��lIIlK hus IJudge Emory Speers statCDlcnt h.e" .re'l.dll) Inore .. ,lug .ull .cur•• of I
• that be would "uot be ullwilllng"
people are bellig .<I<Ied to �hc
oll\lroh'lt·
.
Dr, OC'w was llUtttor of thl! UKJlti�tto �cceut retlr�m�nt I( the house uhurch hl!rc tWl'III,,)'�fullr YCllrili ugu, if======�JudiCiary ('orumltt.e wlthdre.,. tI,e whell he OQUle here wah ItI, �r"l" 0"'1'1 Follow Our W.·eekly Adscbarges agaiust blm is disregarded took up the lIll"i.try III 1I11lluoil ""'II,.t by the .,..- ..bo committl'C, It was ty, u. w,. t�,ell l'v�IIg III SUIILh uar.1·r said'l'hur.sday. ollrllt, blitiliIlC,� ItHI\'llig hel't! (jnuk U(J 1r.. 'the I'VUIIHt!Ii::,I,1O wUI'k IUtd lias h�eflThe impresslOu is �aillllJgl(lOuud trllvellr.g 1111 ovor Lho coulltry. lie I,in \\''''8bIDgtoll in omclI�1 circl�8 • '�rollg nnd [oredul l"e"uh"I', � Ith IIhat the 8�b committee Illlly uot nil. deltvery .IId hi. 8W"elll�klloWI'1recommend Impeachmeut proClcd- ellg. or �IJ" ::!oripLllr.s Q�t ct. th,'tugs, hut may, Ino,;tt'urt, presct\t a WUllder Rud sc.Jllllrlll"io I uf hl6 earcrlS.
report to tho tull con'Dllttce,
TIII're IS ""Lhlllg ,""s"M"nulabout hIS I Everything Needed in the Drug Line
smrely crtticisllIg ,ru·'gP. =,peer' �:,�:��::::,g:;;I:���tl�n�:'��:':�'�;"�:�i':�� �
II �[ lY'5 0 n U G 5 TOn E
for hiS conduct 011 lhp bench book. nl)) Ing upon "hut, us Il�ctl ut
It IS silirl t,h>lt MI', \'olstead, the Gu�, In LII. SlIII'.","n u, suuls 1
I republican lD�tn bel" or tbe aOOlml t� I'� .as trite Illct:.tl ng progruiH!l·f4 the Illter- t ..... ,��ti �t'�I1I� to IIl1lrt'1l1it'. One uftlw Illusttee, Will cel'talOly Hot ilj!1l a. I'cport powertul awl tUlllltllll� �crlllllllS c\'ur! "'-�����������""���������""�����;;;;;;iIIrecomwp.udiuO' IInpenchuwut· that I���rd Ifl Sliatcsb!'-'ro wu:o! tillI.� Olle 11011\'. 'I" �-,,-----. 0 'l'lcI1 thiS IIHlrlllllg', willm Lite �lIhll!llt E F SlY M G' 6 M tlomOhu'rman Webb IS SLlOIJj(ly In \In,, "Ollr II'Il'C./II,t! .I111,h"1"," Iinrd. ggs or a e, oung un lven . on ...
favor ot a rpport ceusuflll1g .Judl!e fl, 1111 eYl' W.!l!i dry ill tht! j(rf'utl c()lIgr�� I _.. . . g,IIHOtl tihuli IIlled the ollllrllil to ft� JIIII I Orll'dun AlclerllUltl, It �ounr wh",Speer tor ce,·talo of hiS acts III l\ltp/(cit�. At [I'll! cUllolmiltlll ul till! liltl'- l;'rlllli Couk & l\ellHrstrJltll!l st ruin, boy, plhtl J;:lIllty tu tl charge 01 ....tille E:'veut that unpcucument I�; de ... �'II\I, �1�!IIh�W £llIUI� thfe IHong entitled, I AlIlerlea's Inrgl!f-'t breeliers of wLJltH 8HIIII" Ilnd hUtAit'ry 11\ the citl courtt�. U (L' I.:'r � l'HIlLI II flllllds.' It I •clded UPOIt, MI. \\ ebb will bo u(.�s
I
rll� 1\ hellttltl(c filllllt! tv Llle SUelic OrplngtulIs, Urst IJI'r/,� ",Inllers nli thilol Wcdlll'tldo1 murutll&', and �..
19oated bS the house to 0 d t 'hwh had precec.lecJ ili ,:! 00 RIIII ,II 00 [It'r tllll'ell. It:j;!'[f' rrulli J:I\'cn 1\ Sl'lIt('ftCC (If SIX lIIont", QI.
• .
C II lie. ,�r, �IICI M,s. '.l'\\ hu\'e Ilinny !"trnng Fishel stral11: whito PI\lUOllt,h nllt'kfi till' H'lLe ftLrlll� ,'udge Sl"rau,.,. h••-the prosecution beJorc the bIll' of �rll!,ntb Ii�re willi k lit' '\' them twenlty at .2.00 fur Ufteell: caus frolll ml' nrsL� I' •the scuaw I �hree lPlirs ugo, autl tlwy tUl\'e Ildded" ."!\et t'ver, IiMV" II! cnnsetlt til IUI$'I:I.
, '. t (J1:lOY lIIore by th('lr \ hilt III our IUlttRt.. prlzt!-wIIITlllIg Whl� LI:ghorll8 lit tihe s,'ullllCI.! in tllP case If bl, unqt.1 hiS much IS a8�II1"ed, ho\\evf:I'; 'I
til nil abOllti Sl·\f:>flt.y-Ih .. Ild(l1thlll8 ,1 (to p�� liht.WII, f3. C, BH1WIJUfl8. wnuhJ tiuke 111111 Ollt on hill f••hI &I\.a
thesuh"commttteewllll1otexoller� hll\e.bt'�11 modI' f,u bitl! chllrch, :lIHI IltllaIllJZl!lterllwt-rA\,t·", itll,k'lIftl'r hllli. '11h!.! hnJ prolQl..4,
1'l1flnl
more �rt.' cxpeut�d Is" G I I I II '.. ' 1 1ate Judge Spee .. tn 1'01" Som� of
.
,1,RtiP8uUrO, "Il. to til) tLl!r I a OWcu thl� pr , lit,••
the charges agaillst hlJll may Lei
"�. -
----,--��-=--�.---, _,, " __ . __ , -,,-:::' reportfQUpOU as banug been un- I...--- ,.. �!"----------------...
Mr J 0 IngaJs Dead IBL,'cCI.
fm' 'Iuite III\'hite: >Iud it
Iljustlfied;
.)�hers 1l1:ly be reponed'• • ,
,
was oK; Mr. Mlkdl's bOllle that he upoo us entirely wal flIllted though IOur ,rendels Will remember ,In p"""d away, ". ,','ill'liote UIllHHlIlCinl,! the "xtl'eruci 'I'h� tun�rat sc,vil'es were held uot ,�u"ftlc�eDt to JustIfy an IUI-,
lIlIul'Ss of i'I[r, J. 0, Ingills WiLh ..t the home al1d were conducted peacument proce-s, it IS believed. i/lBrlgbt's disease. Ho waS so dc'" liv Ite" L. A, McLaull",
Pllstorlthat
the ebal'g� of athitrlllY aodi:lletll�eIYT 111 thllt de�th came to hIS of the Presbytcl'lilu churcb, Tbe 0PPlfsslve COUflnct Will be tepoft.')'Cliet \\ edne�day mght
.
r"IlI"'I1� wpre IlIlellell in Ehst Side ed upon llS havwjl beAo suostau.!Mr. 1I1gals came to Stllte�horo cemetery last FndllY, I' I'1leverllt �'I'11r8 1'11'0 from 1"'11119VlvlI- tlllll� pruven, ,'hia and heg,.n soliciting insllI','IIcr, The plan of retIrement, it is I�o Whlch..':�'S1n��s be, el:"liIllIl'II, Public Announcement, Istated,
bas nev"r 1I��<t with Ilivorl'Unt,l hiS Sl{knrbH plo,elltcd Iollth-! from tbe oommlttee and will notl'er "01 k H� was Il1IUif't, �elltlll- I talw thiS lIIotllOll of !Hl)'llIg that I '. I
, �nuly fellow. Ullfl!)SUUlllIg 111 his 1111\'1' IIlulle �IP In) 111111<1 till ellter till' �,e given B,UY cOlIsld� ..atlon at all IrnaUIlt'rM, ulld With all c�u to IJU�I" ra" ltlr 1·t:'IJrcs,:_"Uat.IV(! III the lowl!�llhe ?ommltteo
Vllll pt'olMbly rell"
lUes�. He waS l'etlCrlUt abollt hiS hUIIIII' (,I till' belll'rlli A3�l!lIIbll or der It� repoi't wltblU tile next I
,tfamHy e)'lIIC(�tioll"'l, alld IHJ (me HI'or�p� III Lhc_\lIgust prll1111r), Ad s('ven 01' eight da.y�.!ttfire ({IIOWS whctht!l' he lloltl utly �nnll 141; t,lIu CIJllllty prllllury IS o\"l;!r.,J
\' ..·latives 01' not.
I
Will pitt tllIt Illy formlll H1)':l0llllf!t'rn�nt,
M r
.
St!�tll1g IlIr IHJSltlOll 011 public ques-, r uJ,!ah had beml hon,ldlllg IlOttfolllllW iWIUI'L' tile IWI'j)'"'wltb MI. r. M i\i ,kell, Oil t'l.l<ly, He.pee ""1/\, ,I, f( Mil I "It
'�_ iiiiEi,';- '18* - ti iii
w. S. PREETORIUS & COMPANY
W.::S. l'IIKRI'OHIIJ� BANKERS .1. A. UltAXSKN
IS I A 1·tl:SIIOIW, OA., .J tlll , � JlII.J.,
I ••1. G Wnt8oll, OU8hll'r Cli tlls 11&1)\'0 hllllK. ')0 Ilt'r�lJy Ol'rl"l'y thut
the IlUOH' is II 1rlle :,tlllUIIIl'lIt 01 thl! ClIlH.!tllun III tJllI� bl\llk.
,I, HI WA'iso!l:, CHsller.
,I, 'I' ••. lJelllllllrk Ilf'r(.·b) m>rlilly ',hat, I fin\'e made tt CRrt-ttll exam
1l1uthlll ollhe 11Ililk of lV.�, Pn'elurltlS &. UOlUtlUI1). and lintl till! ulJiJ\e
stttl"clllC .. t tiu be trueHlIlI currect. '1'. J. IJY.�M,'HK
JlormPr HAlIk �jXtlflllner.
Deposits rt!Cl!lvt'I', IHld liCtlOUllIlculatlollS extendl'd to our ollaLOIliers
We sel, Nl"w )'ork l"x:.'lmllJ,t"c Hnd do It g�I1crlll ballklUg OItSiHt:3d. We
Will allow 0 IH�r Ctnt IIlt�rc8l, 011 t\ IlI1IIr(>d Hmollllt of tllne ll"p"I!!1ts
muli!' with tJii tur OU" y�ar. uno (i"J;oslt('d during .Jnllunrl, Fl'bruury
D.lId :Mar;h.
'1




90ltd,'n,ed FIOIl) itI'po,·t to COlllptl(,ller of lho ('urreller












lJ. S, B0I1118, , , , , , , , , ,
Udsh on hand, in othcl'






i!I 50,1I000l) ........ ill 50,000,00
S,itpIU8alld UndIvided
Prullts " "" "",'




Bills Palllble 1;;.ilI1() 00
'fotal"" ,,$Wi;U2 6�















WHERE THE WOMEN DO THE WORK
ALSO







IWe have just received some
late shipments of SPRING
SUITS, on, which 'we will
make special prIces, as they
are a little late.
These suits are m'ade by New
York's latest styles. and you
should see them before buying
IN ONf rl[�f ��[SS[S
We are showin� a wide selec"
tionl includi�g early shipments
in whltP. and the new wash
fabrics.
0111' stuck lit 'im!':fI::! GUUJ)S, Wli:H LAOl!:S
ADD 'L'JUMMINGS t'o M.\'rCH, hi veil}' completl',
Cllld yuu will ji,J(l tile Vtll'Y liewest Wings at
OUI' countel'S, .
'When you ara selellting; y()u�' E �RTE R
HAT Jon't fO;'!-Cft ullr j'vlI IJ L LN' E R Y
U IT. P A H'1' MEN T. 'l'lll>l deflartnltlnt s
full (If NEW t\ Pit [N 1)"1'11,1 E AtI'rE R
()F'F'��I\,I;-J(i� "no! ""i' ""'I" ",. I'" t
.
\ 'l'IIIIUII'"""'. I:illJvc-III'tIUg lJOl�ct,Sob Agellts for) The ned Oro�9 Shot, alill
( Mc()uIl'd l'"l.I,erIJN, '
�����������������������'�==����---
lstllTDB WEST IllES ptEl II'EST WOULD GIVE IfOR DRIINIGE WORK 'II 'SOUTH n ,
Means �ore Prosperity, Bet- WlY TO Sl�To.N IIter Health and Content- -ment. In Senate Race, Even Though,
T.,o of the gl'1l"test Nlvantacefl
He Would Not Run t
of drainlllC III our southaru st.R1iC!I f, 'r Governor. I: are tho vromotion of b�.altlll aod
itbe developmen� 01 agriculture, WlUlhingtoll. Marob 2K,-&na-1I aID in bearty occord .. ith the tor Willialll tI. Wl'l!lt !laid today I
I
purpo_ of the national urldulII:c tllat probably he woulll not btl A I
oollgre.'lll, IH 1 uuderstaud them, candidate fOl' governor of Geol'gial
It seems to me that tbe lmporsance ill the event be decidcs uot to ell""r
I
'of
the work in hand caUIIOt be thc lislJj u a no"'d'lua·-' th I
t' ."d I' I
V_ ... 1I1f e,
O·On!ll IwaoK, roper I rMlnage United Status seuate.
'
I
18 a matter of public necesslt, and Tbe 8t.Rt�mellt, .. hich comes on Igeneral cencem. It mcans the the heels of tbe se""tor'8aIlUOlJnce�
boalth of the peoplo, und upon me'lt that he wlJuld make & stllte.1good heal,th depends theil' prospert- Uleut eonoeruing his future politi.
ty, b"pJ.lluCIIIi and contentment. .r eal course followillg the mooLiug of
kno .. of nOLhing 80 vital to the the state committt-..c. i8 reglU'dr.d in
I
welfare aua peace of the ma.�seS aa V.lII!hinl(toa as th" mostslt0ificRut
I
beslth, Freedom from slckoess developln"1I t relat'l U ._" '
'b 't ' I U u" ..... ._.eor�la18. umalll y a most preCIOUS boou, polities since tbe death f 8 t
Atl:mta. March 25,-It "'tIS ]t is inexcusable in thosA in 'A., 0, Bacon,
0 e[la or
Ic:ullcll here todllY that the PI'O' authOlity not to UVl\iI themselves
grcssive party expocts to eulmr a of every 0PPOl'tUlllty aud every
c,uldidlLte fOl' the (Iuexpil'l�d term resource within their pOlVer to
vf lJllited StlLtes SeLlalol' Hacoll. BlLfell'llul'<1 a cOlUnlllllity agaillst
alld it is said thllt }]llrl'Y Stillwell disijuse, ILlI" be it remembored th"t
iDrlwllf'(ls, weil known �uthol' aud draiOlllge is a powerful help III
1'0l'IIICI' Macoll postllll�qtor, will be warding oil' llHllIV diBI'[I�eS, III
�he BIlIl Moose calldidate, Illy Opilltoll, it is likp,wlse tbe duty
I� is reported' his candidacy will of evcl'Y illilividuill citi.,cll to do
he disellBBcd ILt the mecting of hiB filii part in the el!'nrt to int­
tho PI'ogrc�sive state executive pl'OV� bealth condltiollR, Promote
committee to be held bere tOlUor- the health of the jlcople alJri a
I'OW, vVhilo uo ollimnl statcmeut 10llg step forward ha.� ueell Laken
has hcell issued, Sel1l'etar)' Dean ill the mal'oli of,materi'll pI'O�I'(SS
H,\,mall and otllel'� say the party and substantial tiCYCIOplIlCllt,
lVill not 011'"1' any opr.ositiou to Guod health is the flllcl'lIl11 I)O"CI'
gu'Jernalnl'ial ambitiONS ,1I'P all the,
Senator I:lul<e Smith, that moves lllell to I'p�Jllite deeds
wane Inay 01' may not mcall that"
It is 'lOtioipatcd that tho Pro. alld successful action, It vall'
be is t1f1XiuIlS to �u�c"ecl hill15�lf iii
sumpl,ion, shipped Ollt sCl'cml 0111' !(I'essives will appoint a commit. finishes opposition aud "'.II'OS ils
tll� UlIlled tltatcs .en'He, alld will
loads of hO),;8, "lid In alidiLioli solei tee tomorrow to ask the Democrat, lmliller ill tl'illlUpb over IIlllny
sO illfol'lII Gov, tll"toll at, thcll' COil,
l50,000 poandq o( LJllcon at all ic stllte cOlllmitte� fOl' pel'mission scenl'S of conUiot,
fCl'ence, Jj is 1I1ldOliuttdl.l' trl.lr
avcmgc price of 14 COlltS 1\ pOl1nd to cuter the Democratic primal'y By dmiuaISe untold acrrs of un>
tho scuatol' likes the legislative
'rb'
",
d'h t '1'110 .'['I'o're·s'I've,< ore Ilrep",'ell tu d t'· I j
wol'i, iu Wasbington, IJut bis gmt·
IS year It IS estlluuta • lie " u u pro uc IVO ,HH C:Ul be reClaimed, it,lIlhl lIulI loyalt;y are such his
Brooks eourlty will ��II %O,OUO stulld bv the ,I'esu�t of the lH'ima aud whnt wel'e ouce marshes ue, I friellds sa' that if h 0""
pouods of bacon ill :.dditIOIl t,o t'y so I;LI' as ,t all"cts sta.:e ISSUCS oolite fertile fields, covcred with!" j, , ,l
e g ICluor
b '
IIt"IStS UllOU It ite Will get out of
what i. needell for home COllHUIltP It want to reserve the fight to I
veruuI'e and I!oldeu gmi" and '
, /., " 'tite way and .upPOl't him (the
tion, Rod tbe lurge uumbers of support wholll tbey please on un- BllllitOg wltll peace alld plauty, It I
, t' I"
, ooveruol') fOl' the senate.






, ell ato I' West eXl'cctA to) leave,
Abou\ 1,000 hell.(\ ot fat cattle, t e COloer.tlc COlOmlttee IS about agriculture whlcb is the basis or, . ,WIll also he mnrkewll fl'olll tbe, equally divided ou rtbe qllijstion of all wealtb-tbu corner Atolle of Wa�hl."gtol,' Ia.te tb,s afternoon
COOllty, The misinlC of live Btock/alloWii,!! tbo progressives to eut�r OUl' rep.ublic. Dm,lIage develops
01' tOl1lght tOl' Georgia, The tim",haa not Ileen aooompli�bell at l\ primary. agriculture, alld agriculture ill, ?f hIS nepal'ture "lll"be controlled ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
sacrifice of other o",�•• but hns I ------ croases pOpulutlOu, build8 rail.
In itLrge part hy legislative
dPvel-I', . , ' opments IU the senate tOlIl\ybeen pl'oduccd III Ilddltlon to the l'oads, constructs good highwllYs ' '
regular m'ops, with tho result that DUPQn't's erects Scbool houses aud cburCbl'B'
"I bave '" general pall' witb,
, Henaoor 8b f III'
, ]I b
those, who have taken lip tbiN 'ioe adds to the l\ttlaclivcnesN of thtl' , erman.o .111019, CIof work are becomillg tbe leluling • Red C r0 S S home, turDS tbe wheei! of Com. explalU�d; but tIS we luteod toand tbe most prosperonR fimu:;rs IIIcl'ce,tl\nd keeps alive tbe indus. vote alt�c 011 the tolls question
In the couiltv, The Cillth rc�eiptB rXTRA DYNAMITE trial spirit of tbe people,
(botb With the ,PreSident), I lDUst,
for tbe live stock aMI bacon Hold [ " It is always a pleasure to visit get
anotber pair for to IS vote, I!
from tbe county i. �c"r UOO,OIJO
SU PPll ES
Savannah, It is a city of graciouB
110m strongly III fanr nr the bill
IIWbat is being done in Bfooks ' beanty and ever iucrea.�iugBtl'engtb l'egulatlng tbp cotton excbalJges
coonty it i8 believLod could I;e dUlle -"where every prospect plell8ts
also, and I am not cert"in as to I
in every county iu "tb� ROllth. FOR QA'LE nnd lint even man is "ile ., I b
the attltulle ot S�oator Shcrmanl
.;3 ,.'
ope on tbis II uestion. I
This would pllt,the CaFmer 011 a lhe SCBSlons of tbe COllgre88 at " . I
better financial footiu" bf'C"u�e he F R E E D Savaonatl April, 22,2li, WI'll be It:-.,ella,
tar Wf!!It ge,t-B away 00" emoostrations tb B h I b
would Dot be depeudeat u[Jon cot. "argely I&ttended, allciwill be the
e trlDtog:lom specla 't is
af-f
...----"""---�-------"""-------:.-.J,
ton a8 his sole caflh Cl'01', UlICon J'ltoHe Y-IB, means of awok,ening tbe, ublie
tcrnoon at -! o'clock h" probably i----....,j------------------�.;;;;;;;;;;,'
oan ,be made :lo mo�t ljrolltl\ulc Ben. S. MOOne7 interest in the very imp�rtaot Will enular, Wlt� Govol'nor Slatoll FarDl L
'il
easb crop, which call he marketed I'
matter of draiusge. I will ive
at the, capital III Atlauta tomol", .. ' 0ans'
,
in enrly spriog wlleu farmers arc my hearty co.opcr.otioll ill all �u. row afternoon aD� k>avll fOl' "al',
•
so otten in Deed of ready, mUlley, :strayed. catioual worll: alonl: tbi� line,'
liosts tomorrow ulght. If, how-
The boys of Brooke county have
I
Frorn my place 011 Febrnary 25, ever,
be does nut leave Wl\Shiog. R. LEE I-s.OORE
mRnifl'S(;Cd gl'P.At jlltcreRt
,.
ill the olte ,rcl'lle. hllil yll1lrllng, briudle
ton nn�iI tonigbt, hl� cooference', Wood for Sale 'h 11 G
o.oi.,ation of pig clubH. uud all color, ulilURrked. "bout ODe yoar
Wit t e uvernor may be beld I
eJ:ceediogly creditahle exhibit will I old, AllY ioformRtion as to bis
The IInrtenillned is uow pre. at the exeeutiwe ml.usion tomor-;
probably b" _m�e by the boys a� wbera ..uouts will be rewarded, pined
to (uruisb bnth arovil "lid row nirzitt. or may be d"fert'ed'
.t�c county fair III tim lall. W, E, PENIfY,
lire "nod 011 sbort notice, Will until tbe seuator "NorliS ft'om i
lO,{t Mett.er. Ga", Roo, 1. "ppreciate your order� "lid gUln,
Valdosta,
I
allt,etl satisfuctiou, Ue,�jJ'iy, I
.fohn H. Ottitf. Ii'. H. Snl1'olcf, MWlinsboro. Geurgi:t.
ll,llrll.lwoed ror Judge. !
,
"




Ur{)tber, Arc YtiU "pcn to OOlivioti"nn ,
Irlto, hO""S Llii""01 HUll II" l,rl(lIlHC'ut?
'I'he "0""11'0 wat::1i 0,1,' (rum ,In,W to $40,00,
'fhc .,erllgl!l �lIit (1(\1'\.19 I rom $lfi1OO to ',10.00,
When yfHlr Wftlitl" IH't'11M 011'1111 ill I{ or rl�ptllrillg, YOII p'l:'ftroJ. Ollt the
mOlt rp.llabl� jetrolry rlhOI' t.tI tU1Vt' tiLl! work dtJl1U1 ,u,,1 you nre wifu, til
'0 dulng.
Your 8nlt OOfl,t" )'Otl un nn f\verftglS lit II1l1oh IlH Jour wawh/nml iI.
entitil�d so AJ§ muuh OOtl"tth·rllthll1.
Ih. Jon "Hie A RUn'; onL tiltf' l.u'Hli ol�"nll1", filu'll 00 hRVI! them
oIN,lIed, U you don'(;, nlln ¥tUl e.x,teut W t?et the fil'l'\'iee unt of tbe,..
thut you ought. to gl't
If you "He"r( h onti" t.lt!' heAL olt'"uertt in thiH f\eotioll, WQ are sure
t.o 'til S{)II�' wcru.
From the Lilnt, )'011' "ork h�KV�:i hnlllc ulILii it return5. it lti h.ndled
1Iy W ,-'{'rR tlle.nerll.
II' tLJls i.i �ood .rguml·nti. �end hi tho \t'urk": Wl' WUIlI.pPrL'Oiate it
STATESBO:R:'o DRY CLEA'NING CO.
1G Soutb Mnin !:itroot, Op(JOHite l'ostolBcll.
r toll'.Jl.l'tlOI' m No, is,
Making Bacon ill Georgia
"I am not certain tbat I 1001lid
desire to enter Il conte.t for gover.
1101' in the even t I dccide not to
1'111] fol' the sallate," said SulllltOl'
West, "[ hupe to IImke a deci,
siOIl 1&9 to 10.1' course following tbe
IIlcClillg of �hc state cOlnmittee,
ullt righo UOIV [ call1lot .rive Ilu
illtlllHLCioll as to the uatllre of that
clcoi,ion, 1 cxpect to he away
until Mouday week, (\nd ill Illy
abscnce [ hope to sbapo my futul'o
COUI'. c as "('gal'da politics·n
'l'ho faet th:lt Se."'t,!r West's
MAY PUT EDWARDS
UP FOR SENATEWilshillgton, D, O,-The �ollth,
ern states at OIlC ti me yca,rs al/O
produced larj!'e IIllrnbcr� of ho�s
aud curell pmctie"lly all <)f the
baeoll necessIL"y til fc�d tbe peotlle.
At the Ill'CSelit timo the SlL,I,!� CI1O·
not be Sllid of a'sillgle sOlJtho'l'n
state, alll1 of fcw cOlillties ill any
of thcse stales, Thel's is olle
(wnllty ill Geol'gla, however, that
is .howing otbel's wbat e:LIl be
done ill r<Lising bogs, Brooks
COUll tv holds the cltslinctioll of
Pl'OdllCillg and selling more bucon
thaD allY county in Ueoq.,{ia., Ite­
cently 2:J wagon Inads of olll'ed
bacou wore del i ",'red :It (!II i llll""
in OUO ll:I\', 'l'bis umoulltcLi to
'15,UOO pUlllld
l�ast yeaI' Brooks coun�)' I'aised
tho meat .. ecesslll')' fol' hume con
RellU the uew alIa thiB wccll:.
In :lOllOl.moh'g my ramHdltt:)' fur .lud� of Htlj
Supunor ('('l1rf of rho iJlhJdl� jlltllc.lnJ cIrcuIt I .,ar·
r--------------'"'l! I ����&�;���\����;:::��:��!t.tL� tQ my dtTH� and
Thousands of ',Ultlllh�:utullll (or IblllulJit,e 11t...vo tu otltt!I'!l.'I he .,wl'IO i:ontrol tim IJloct.llll\ untll"bOlUd htvt'ft.
tlp� e�h c;I"ndhlllt.c thoroughly.
People Pleased Wltha"d,." Ilovl", cl""" ,,,,,tin, of ."IlfoMd colllilmt. DubUc. pr('"oo :lQI1 pro({1IHIon.1.
Hnve bought alld are I,llyiug
I
"",,,,,,tlIIU,.
Gowaus King of EKterfJals.
r. H. 15.-'''0:''1.1.'




.. bicb llre thL, ugellcioH pro,:lnc'
itj;��ii����;�i� i JWO CARlOADS ilf fURNITURE JUST ARRIVED
'j
work 80 well that ethical pby' I I am nnw opening up an assortm�nt of R6mething nice in Furniture just received,
"ICla1l8 freety rccnmnicllIl i��
�ije. Bed Room Suita, Parlor Suit., Dining Room Outfit., H.l1wa�
Croup comCII in tbe ni�bt, ·A••ortm.ent. and Single Piece,Goocl.. , ,�PlleumooLa develops HlIddelllv
� bottle of Gowans iU' th� Your tastes, as well as the size or' your bank roll, has been conSidered in
bome make. yoo feel safe. Boy the purchase of these two carloads of Furniture, and .YOU are cordially l'nvI'te'd' toa bot.tle today.
Ail drolQriBt8. Tbreo SiZll8, I in"Pilct our stock ,before buy,ing.
25, (;0 aDd .1.00.
GOW"N MaleAI. CO.
OUI' Velvet I:leau� llrc of tile
Onest quality, ClLlI ,,",1 e".mine
berorc buying, 900 peck 01' �a 00
bnshel. nli toh' TcmplC<l 00.
2t-3l &, 7
MI'II, H, M. Wilson returned to
f'ial'auna.h last Friday, Itfter a
viHit tu h�r parent., MI', aud MI'K
A., II:, Wilton, ill East StatestJol'o,
The FORD will do it
The only ca
right price.
with quality ,with the
Can supply you today
De.lh,e..ed Prices I
To ing Ca..s .," ,"'., ..•594.06
Ro•••te.... ""," ,':',"',.," .544.00
(RQlJI PPTlin,1
ha. Ibe right face cream to keep your cdmpiexion at its belt'
in spite of March winds, The name is Penslar Buttennilk
Cerate, It is not a vanishing cream""';t restores the natural
velvety sofme ... of the .kin.
Apply it lightly. massage gently. nnd wipe off with .'
10Ft dry cloth, You will be delighted with Penslar Butter-,
milk Cerate, Get II l'Jrge 50 cent jar here loday.
There Will Be Some
Rainy D�ys for All
YoU[' money is your best friend, Take care 0f it
DOW Wllile you are able to work and when you are
sick it will take care of you,
'
Our Bank is a Safe Place to Keep It·
.
tillips ('aITY lit'cbnuts. Wily? '1'0 be Oil tho !'lUfL' nidi' Sl](wld any­
LIIII1t)' ,11ItJl)Jt'11. l'ju t;hi� l!'l why ron should our!'y I.l hallk 1\(loounti wi�h
llti: I 1.11 II !.\"S happell vpry !!udclL'IJly 8UIIII'LIIIII''i. aud tihilJ�·.ii YOIl are lIot
t'xPt..'U.',ltI.g, ;I"�d If YOII ImvI! a blllll{ ilt:COIlIlIi yOli ate always ready.�'lW lzi! I,hl' 1,1'1J� to S'lVe ytllir II1flIW.V wlnl[' yU\! lirt> ubll' to wnrk,
�lllkl: OUI' B�\NK YUIII"HANK, lind lII(1r�aSc YOllr ballLneo enoh
11I(J11t.!J, We pay 11I�l!rl!st. 1)11 TIME 1)�i-"0:5l'I'S. CUllll' to see tI�.
N 0 A C C 0 U N 'j' TOO ;; M A I. I, 0 It 'f 0 0 LA R G E.
Farmers State Ban,li
REGISTER, GEORGIA.
{il. [0. RI«'U�TUJt, Predldeut.
ti. J •• Nn:vlI ..<\. Second V-, P.
O. O. n.\OOIl1'ltV, First V". P,




Steam Heat Running Water Elevator Service
Located in Center of Business District
First-Class Restauranv-----Reasonable Rates
No. in EAS'l' Broughton Street,
�AVANNArt, G�;OHGIA,
ALFRED HERRINGTON, JR.
Moore & Herrington, '
•
W", havl3 fOI'med a co-pa.rtnership for the
::eneral pra,et,lCe of law. except criminal law
and fill' makil1'!, !on�-t.ime FAR M LOA N S
on improved Blllloch County farms.
Plent.y of lIJ(}"�W ready all the time for good
peopl;. (oln gOOI! lands with g'owi titles, We renew
01(1 Ina!l"'. OIlI1,\{r, R, Lee Moore has been m"k�
iog' fa,rm loa.ns, for �w�nty years continuou$ly:
Mr, E. .1\. Core}' IS aSSIst-mg us
.
We BoliClt \)'Oln bm,iness,
MOORE 4 HLRRINGIONI Sfllt•.".,ro. : II••











dollal'll on your medicine and I feel 110
much better than [
did when the doctor
w... treating mo. [
don't suffer any
bearing down palM
at all now and I Bloop
well, I cannot Bay





Liver PiIIB aa they
havo dono BO much
,
....-----.... for me, I am enjoy-
ing good health now and owe it all to
I your remedies. I take plo88ure in tell·
Ing my friends and nelghbo1'9 about
them."-M1'9, MATTIE HALEY. 501 Col.
'Jubon. Street, Danville. Va.
No woman suffering from any fonn
<Jf femal. troubles should lose hopo un­
til Ih. has given LydiB 'E. Pinkham'.
Vegotable Compound n fair trial.
This famous remedy, tho medicinal
hgrodients of which aro d�rived
from native roots and herbs. has for
forty years 'provod to be a most vBlua­
bl. tonic and Invigorator of tho fe­
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtuo of Lydin' E, Pinkham'. Vegeta­
ble CompounrL
If you have tho "lightest dBul t
tbat Lydia E. Plnkham's Vogeta­
ble COlllpouml will hcll' you.wrlto
to l,y,1I1\ E.PjlnkhamllledlcllIeC".(conftdcntla ) I,YOII. � lIS8 •• for ...1-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read anrl all8wel'Od by a woman
and held In strict confidence.
PIONEERS OF THE FRONTIER
Red-Blooded Men and Women' "'e,.,o
ThOle \Who Carved an Empire
From Wlldernesa.
No doubt tho "nm or tho oontlnent"
has Improved tho flhor of lhe Amert ..
can people. or cour�o, the well eslah·
IIshed aod lbo Intollectual. bad no mo·
tlve to seck the west; but In energy
and venturesomeness lhose wl.1o sOllgllt
the frontier were superior to the
average of thosa In their class who
stayed behind. It was the Vil(o rather
than tho carp that found their wuy
out of the 11001. Now, In the main,
those who pushed through the open
door of opporlunltr left mora children
than their f:ellows'who did uot.. Often
thomselves members ot large families,
they had fecundity, as It wore, In the
blood. ,\Vlth lanr! abundant and the
outlook encouraging, thflY murrled
earlier. In � the narrow lire of tbo
young west, lovo and family were
stronger interests than in the older
society; hence all marrieil. Thanks
to cheap living and to the need ot
helpers, the big family was welcomed,
Living by agriculture, the west knew
liltle (or cities, manufnctureR. social
rivalry. luxury and a serving clas8, all
toes 01 rapid multl"lIcatlon,-From
"Origins 01 the Amerlcau People," by
Prot. Ed,.ard A. ROBS, in the Century.
rThen the Apparatu. I. In Demand.
A visitor W8.& being shown through
a lid lilting "athlotlc" olub, Tbe chlel
• attraction seemed to be tho ((quid
gymnastic dcpartmcnt. However, there
was a cheaply equipped gymnasium
which showed evidences at dhmse.
Thero was dust on tho Indla.u clubs
and cobwobs all the dumbbells. I
"Don't tbe members ever lise thIs
,
equipment?" the visitor asked.
"Ob, yes, occasionally-when a. fight
.tarts," WaH the re,ply.
A successful man ruust expect to be




Smoothed by Change of Food.
Worry Is a 'big load to •• rry aDd 8.Il
unnecessary one. When aocompanied
by Indigestion It certainly I. cause tor
the blues,
But tbe wholo trouble may be el18l1y
thrown ol'l and 1110'S road be made
easy and comlortable by proper eatlug
and tbe cultivation 01 good cbeer.
Read what a Troy woman Bays:
"Two years ago I made the aC(IUllint�
&Dee of Grape-Nuts and have used the
food once a day nnd somethnoB twice,
ever since.
• "At the tlmo I bogan to uo. It lire
was a burden, I was tor yenrs nfllict�
ad with bilious slok headacbe, caused
by Indigestion, and nothing soemod to
relievo me,
"The trouble beoame so seyere I
bad to Ie'ave Illy work for d�y. at a
time,
"My nerves were I II such 11 state t
could not sleep nnd tho doc lor said I
'\\'as on the vergo of nervous prostra·
tlon. 1 saW nn adv, concerrHng Gl'Rpa�
Nut. and bought a packago for trial.
. "What Grape-Nuts has done for me
la certainly O1arvol6u8. I can now
sleep like a child, am ontlrely tree
tram the old trouble and bave not had
II headache In over a yeur, [reel like
a new person .• 1 have recommended it
to others, One DIan [ knew ate prln.
clpally -Orupe-Nuts while working on
the loe an winter. and bald he Ilever
relt bettar In his Jlfe,"
Namo glveo by Po.tum Co .. Battle
Creek, Mlch, Read "Tho Rond to
Wellvllle," In pkgD, "Tltere'D a Rea·
Bon." I
Iil'f'cr rend the .hoye letter' A new
ODe lappen .." "rUln time to Uflle. Tbe,
are ..ennloe, true, anll rnll ur bun,nq
ta',!re."
TO REPAIR, FAMOUS CHURCH
HlltQrlc Building at Thlxted, Elaex,
H,lI Unique Featurel-One of
England'. Show Building.,
'Lolldoll,-'fIHlxlpd oburch tn 1�1i8 X
nn aiel building rutucua among anti:
quartana, but tluto' known to tourlsta.
IH to be restored, or, ruther. l)rOperly
renatred.
Tho churoh Is In a small town,
and yet It I. one or the most beauurul
buildings o! Its kind III England, It 10
little damaged, tho "reatorer" whose
work was IIko II. de.troylag bllcbt In
th� middle or the nlnoteenth centurr
having spared it except In a fow do­
talls. WI lid and weather, however,
are at length maklDg their presence
relt, both luslde and out, to all alarru­
lug extent,
Tho town 01 Thnxtod has dwindled
slnce the days when Its lnhabltanta
could support so huge and mflgntftcent
a church, und 80 It 18 to the outsido
world that tho bishop o! St. Albans
aud tue vicar or tho church now ap'
WRIG�.'-1*
is now electrically sealed with a
"SEAL OF PURITY" ao










tion. It's the sa'.
besides', delicious and
beneficial confection!
Old Thaxted Church, co",...
C'
BUY IT BY THE BOX
...peal tor fundB to preserve tbe build·
IlIg; $�5,OOO Is asked,
Little Is kllawn 01 tho history o!
the church, The general style of Its
architecture is later perpcndtmllar,
but the columna of the nave, with
their arches. belong to all earlier date. '
The south aisle and transept wero
built In the' middle of tho Hfteenth
century, and the chancel probably In
the period or Thaxted's prosperity,
BomB tllllt) after the "Black Death."
1'he clerestory belongs to the end or
the Ofteenth century.
'fhe church possesses some beau­
lIrul carving, both Inside and out,
and many pieces or exquisite old
stained glass. A celature at the east
eud 01 tbe Lady Chapel Is unique, as
are two pre·Reformation crucifixes,
one over the east end at the chancel
root aDd the other o\,er the north
porcb,
It Is lIot intenlled to "restore" the.
church or to destroy the atmosphere or
the middle ages which It retains, but
there are very rew buildings that
otTer so attractive a field tor sympa·
thetlc'repalr, aud It Is In this dlrec·
tion only that the money Bubscribed
will be spent, It Is stated.
'
for 85 cents-at most dealers. Each box contains twenty
5 cent packages. They stay fresh until used. ,
,
It's c•••n. "are. h••lthfa'
if it's WRIGLEY'S. ClIEW IT AFfER
EVERY MEALLook for the spear 11
Portland, Oro,-Becauso a blooded
English setter, bought by Eugene
HIOlpson of thla city, at Nnnnlmo, B.
C" gave birth, to six puppies while en
route to Port.lund, the animal and her
family have beon beld by Seattle cus�
toms ofi1(liuls. according to information.
received by i\,r. Simpson. Gypsy Girl
is the mother'.!:! dog's nnme, Mr. Simp·
son paid $1 GO for her. A manifest ac­
compunying ber culled tor "one Eng­
lish sotter dog,." and the customs men
declared thoy could not pass seven
dogs on It, evon though six or them
were only day·old babies,
M.r. SImpson BUYI:I ho may have to
appeal to Wushington to get his canlno
ramily,
SORE EYES
Dr. Salter'.r Eye Lotion
relieves and cures sore and iuOamed er-Ie
2,. 10 48 boun. Helps the weak eyed, cu....
withoUI�.iQ, Askyo.rdruggillordealer_SALTERS. Only from R.form DIIpe..,..
.. 5, O.....d. Allan... Goonrll
The Effect.
"Well, how did you oleep last night?
Goethe spent tho night thero once."
"Very badly, My husband ador...
Goelhe, and he was spouting him all
nlgbt,"
No Joke,
At lhe Chicago Athletlo club a
game had been IHlt up 01\ a cynical
old bachelor, The lOan bad waited
from eight to ten in the park 0.0 a
snowy evening Inj obedience to 3
pale pink, violet-scented note tha.t his
(I'lends had fnked In order to seo II
be was really ns confirmed a woman
trater as he claimed.
'rurning up at the club Cor a night­
cap, the duped and frozen bachelor
was very sullen and sulky when his
friends derided him. He saw no run
whatever In the take note,
Oeorge Ade, noticing bls black and
lowering looks, gave a loud laugb and
said:
"What a sklnfilnt you must be!
Won't even laugh at a Joke, eli, II It's
at your own expense'"
.
Try as you will, alter an application
or Danderlne, you cannot nod a atngle
trace 01 dandrul'l or !alllng hair and
your scalp will not Itoh, but what will
please you most, will be arter a few
weeks' use, when you 'see now hair,
Hne ..nd downy at Hrst-yes-but real·
Iy new hair-grow In, all over tbe
.calp,
A little Danderlne Immediately dou·
,bles the beauty 01 your hair, No dll'ler·
eoce how dull, laded, brittle and
ooraggy, Just moisten a cloth wltb
DBnderlne and carefully draw It
tbrouch your balr, taking one small
strand at a Ume. Tho effect Is Im­
mediate and amazing-your hair will
be IIgbt. Hurry and wavy, and bave an
appearance ot abundance; an Incom·
parable Juster, 80rtness and luxuri­
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health,
Oet a 25 cent bottle ot Knowlton's
Danderlne from any store and prove
tbat your hair Is as pretty and solt
as any-that it has been neglected or




"Your father has a lot or very flne
chickens," observed the young man,
dHas be Incubators?" "No," said tbe
sweet young thing just home from
boarding school, "I think lhey'ro
Plymouth flocks."-Dallaa News.
Anybody can dye suceess!ully with
Putnam Fadeless Dy�s, Adv,
An Economical Man.
"Wo cuu't Hnlsh !!lurope, It will
cost cnlirel), too much.'
"We goUa Hnlsb It. (ain't going





ItoD In&elUDIII P'ermcntlUon. Immedlate1,.
RefleyeO...nd DIM,.... .ner Eatlq. One
.lqonl"IOc, Mone, ntundecl If the, do
DOC belP;.R,.J!eu:.,t�-;.:'Ir,�m::..Boa aDd
l1""rr IIIIIIINftI1II CI. III ,..
"PAPA'S" HEA,D FOR MUSEUM
South Sea 'ilander Ofterl to 8ell .til
CollectOr" the Skull of HI.
�
Father.
Glrl.1 Beautl!y Your Halrl Make It
Soft. Fluffy and Luxuriant-Try
the Mol.t Cloth.
Your family Doctor can't do more for
your cough thnn Dean's Mentholated




Boob-Weak tbings become strong Tbe��wder.baktlll.te
when united. tbe.biiilliei-- ....
Mis8 Tarte-\Vhy don't you marry? �nfY :.:o':;:I�-:'�':':"=
-Judge. Trad.Ilark. everywbere. 2k. 'ample ..a..
_�=���mJt;'�;"i'al:
ConRtiplllion cnuscs mnny leriollll
diS·gDROPSYTREAflDamaUl
111*
C",ReS. , it, iR thoroughly cllred by Doctor' reU.".oODnmo? nfllun.Pierce fI Plcasnnt PclletR. One .. laxative, 6Ibortbreat.b.;:tteDIl'fMenu.r.;fIIlldthree (or cathartic. Adv. lIIJ:.'T:SoC::I:1. ��lia'N�t.::::"'��F"
In this age cash will keep Irlends
Or.",".O O.AIIIIIII,"
longer than dlplomaoy, ' W, N. U,. ATLANTA. NO. 11-1914.
London,-Head·huntlng Is by no
f.neallS an extinct industry; In fact. it
may be said to have decllned, in Borne
part8 or the world, tram the status
of a sport pursued b")' enthusiastic
Dative a.mateurs to that ot a mero
calling governed by the laws of sup·
ply aud demand, How !ar ethnolog'
ical science 18 responsible for this
state of things the curators ot the
grel:1t Eluropean nnd Amerlcon muse·
ums would perhaps be reluctant to
venture an opinion, [t may be as­
sumed that it was a Brltlsb collector
oC wbom a recent Australian visitor
to the New Hebrides In the South
Pacific tells this story:
"[n Borne parts of Molekula, espe·
clally on the [sland 01 Hambl, the na·
Uves bave pointed heads caused by
binding a stone on the forehead or
the infants, whlcb makes them recede­
and tbe skull grows Into a peak,
Tllese skulls are much sought arter
by curio collectors, but the death rnte
Is not sufficient to supply the demand,
"O'ne man asked for n skull. and
I1rter II little while wns horrified to
see a boy come back with 0. hend, the
no.h 01 wblcb W8S hardly shriveled,
He presented it saying: 'Papa be-
10llga me, stop flnlsh two week.' [t
was his father's head, who had died
a fortnight berore,"
ECZEMA ON HEAD AND FACE
Reedy, W, Va,-"My bab)' boy
when three weeks old took the ecze­
ma on the head and taco, [t broke
out In pimples and lIrst they looked
like blister. and a yellow water would
run from them, His bead was por·
teoUy raw and bls hair was all gone,
Everybody Bald he would nevet' bave
any more I hair. As tbe sores spread
his hair came out, Tbe breaking out
Itohed so badly that we bad to keep
gloves on bls hand. to keep blm trom
scratching his head and taee, It
cauBed dlsllgurement. He couldn't
reBt at night It burned and Ilched
so badly,
"He was treated tor eight monlhs
and he got worse all lho time, So
I deolded to try Cutlcura Soap and
Olntment, In two months he was com·
pletely cured altor using tho Cutlcura
Soap and two boxes or Cutiollra Oint·
ment," (Signed) 0, A, Dye, Jon, 7,
1912. ,,,
'
Cullcura Soap and Ointment sold
tbroughout tbe world, Sample 01 eacb
'tree,with 32·p, Skin Book, Addr.ess post,
card "Cuticura, Dept. L. Doston."-Adv.





Is Equall, Vllulble IS I 8enllli Stnn&t�enllll Tonic, BICIIII II Acts on II
lim, Drlm Out 1I111rll, Enriches thl Blood Ind Bullda U. the Wholl S"t.;
/rOQ Imo... "h!lt YOIl are taking "hell :rOil take Gro.e·, Tuteleta chlU Tonio. ..
the formula Is printed Olt. every label. Iho..lng that It CODtalnl the well·lmo'"
tonic properti.. of QUININE and IRON. It hu no eqllal (or Malaria. Chill, aacl
Fe.e�. Wealm.... General nebilityand Lou of AppetIte. GI... life andvlJlOf tai
NIlI1lDg Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children, A True Tonio and S..... Appeti_J
For IIfOwn people and children..
, Guar&l\teed.by lOIll Drugailt. We m_It. IiOrJ
MU$TEROLE A M,,,.·o Congestion. Pleurisy. RheumatIsm... Lumbago, alt Palus aod Aches of tlta
O•
- Back or Jolnls. Sprains, Sore Musel..
mlmenl for Neur,lgil Bruises, Chilblains. Frosted Feet. Coldiof the·Chest (It prevents PneumonIa).
"'lilY FIilIllUNGS, rA'1f rN ", ..ns
Ease that throbbing pain, that split. At your druggist's, In 2Sc and SOc
:\nd lill Ma.lllrlou8 Indications ramoved t�ng headache In a twinkling with a jars, and a speCIal large hospital sa.
�ayIJ1l��I�lr:���' JI���:�;.ll. known rem- II tt I e MUS.�ERQ.!:!h ' foy $2.50.




your 'En.... Duhek,' [lnd hav� not telt ry t s clean, white Accept no substitute:
�lom:flellor.nft'l.,oe'yt.I!��Y,,,��ers�r�m, PI.gtg"lnl.n, ointment (made with oil • ,
If your druggist canDot
w. HI 01 mustard), today, supply you ••end 2Scor
Jacksonville, FIll, Millions have found It a , SOc to the MUSTER-
�:I�!r�e�:e�o�� �:!'�:ida�lrod�ul'���e:� �arvelou� relief. Mn· Qb! Campauy, Cleve-
Ikt & Co.. Walblngton. D. C\_ hans use It.DOW Instead land, Ohio, and we willof theold·ttmemuslard mail YOD a jar. poet.
Nice Woman Thlo, Made a Good Bargain, piaster. FortheyknowMUSTEROLE age prepaid,
SO"I,p-Well, all tho fools are not A mlDe, now sa"l to be oxceedlngly doel not blister as old·tlme mu� ROSD A, W...ua.7M E._ 61.,11_ Yorl!
dead yet. rlcb, was sold by Its naUve Afrlcao' plasters did.' Cit" •••,11
Mrs, Snapp-I'm glad 01 It, ownor lor a' paJr or trousors and a Best for Sore Throat. Broncbltls ". ca. blrhl&-,rocomm••4 101••_ to ...
d:;;l;;;d;;;I;;;GO;;;k;;;;;;W;;;e;;;I;;;1;;;In;;;;;;b;;;ID.C;;;;;k;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;c;;;a=p;;;,====;;;;'===== ..:C_ro_u..:p�. StilI Neck. Asthma. Neuralgia: g:J,':.treriacr '!'
11'_ or a coI4 ...it
HI�h Hat.,
11he enormous height or tho mtl*
1Inary or 1914 led Jane Cowl to reo
mark:
"1 know.{\ man whose wlfl sold to
him tho other day:
"'Oh, dcar, tllJ)re's that old Christ·
mas tree lying, in the back yard over
a month now, I don·t know whDt all
earth to do with, IL'
., 'Can't you put it on )'our new
hat?· her husband asked."
HELD UP ENTIRE LITTER So Obedient,
Sleallhlly Llght·Fingered Sam
slip�ed up behind tbo strolling I,edes·
trtan.
"My doctor said I needed a little
cbange, didn't he?" be murOlured to
himself,
And then he took It.
Custom. Men Find Seven Dog. Where
Only One Had Originally
Been.
Important to Mothers
Examine csrefully evory bollie 01
CASTOItIA, a sale and sure remedy tor
Intants nnd cblldren. and see tbat It
Bearsthe � �/�
Stgnatureor��
In Use For Over 30 Yeara,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
Artlsts to Mark Canvalel.
Porls.-Artists here are advocating
the use or nagcr prlnts� on all, oan·
v�ses to p,eyent th? sale or, ralle
ol'llIlnalo,
,,"J
Loeal and Personal ·I'h. 1I1I"'Y 'rlendK or �'. P. R"lI'looorw." be pl.aK.d to know �hat,' I,e h".
r.�lIrll.d 110111 1101 tll"ln�lI. Jlrk., in
mllull bOttf'l' health vhnu hu \YlmL away.
The friends ur MI", L. 0. Sc�r. Mr. Hug.8t.r wa. III towu todRY lind
wns UIf' rt:uipltmr. of mnn)' ht!lu'Lyboro will bo plelUcd to Ieam thnt IlolIgratlllRlIuIIS Oil the fRIlt thllt he
be bB8 sbout recovered Irom II seems tu rllphlly re"llI'l'rllll!
reool.t attack o]' la gl"ippe and- Hllll'ill Clapp uud PIIUkfU"l1 Shoes
blll.us tl"ouhle. fOI' milllj 1I0,C bette I'. ilI,toh
1'llITlsh Co,
Death «». L. Street. Hardisty, Assistant Hogs 8tntyed
On 811nda, night .bollt 1110. o'clock I'ostmaster 'h'alve blllld or Itop, 0 of tbe.
MI'. W. J. UiohBl'tlsoll died at tllo 8111r10 ur Mr. W. [.. tltre.t pRB�ed New,wo".'lUlv..1I1I Slot••boru on wel't! lloout 8 mODtb. 01r1, the
his home nt Brooklet IllSt, Wednes- tu Ito lII.k�r, tho deRth u",currlng .,, SlIbuhlKY or Iho 1I111,ulnl"'olit ", othan abollt 18 moo�h'llld, Ina,,,
du I ] • m, hom" stroke of I�I. hUllle (III Nllrth M""I. street, Air !L,. 1",,,,, III fill IIKr,Ii'ly to the 1'1)�",i'"1 eel trnm my bO�IO, near Mr, C. B.� \t. PI.. f I �brlJ('tj hnd huen out on fl'rIlIR)' I\lul SI\I.-. of l\�shst,""0 pnstulU8Lt'r lit :ns phHH:. J\oflll\y'e, IIlHt Jail. They wq;repalalysls. He h,l.1 sullercd two urtln y uutl til .11 1I1'''.'''811''c8.''elliud " I murked OI'''P III l'l"ht ellr Rod Up.. .
I'
r Mr. lIarllll'\lr will tltiW lip he dut. t>Jol .,light strokes prevluusly, 'he or- to hilI'" 11""11 gl'ttlllg bI'LL.... but 011 ur 11"1 ""11' pII.IIIQII tumurruw, Aproli . .reI' hit ill loft ear. They "erefC(:ts 01 which hud llieapiloitutcd �1I11,I"y 1I1'1,erllollll at I'ollr o'"luok he Tho 1'111,'" 11'''" 111110,. VII"Klit by tl ... cl'ns�erl w.th RCI'kRhlre, RII� toOk
hilll 1'01' WOI'k. wnSIKkeli 11'11"," fI II ,I Y""III."l1l' II'rl'W I
LrllilMer o. ]Ir. M,::S. Apl,le,n,'11i 'u" pi'lnclpullv nfter th� l)l'ced 10 col·
Jud I H.ichardson W�· �o 'AnI'S
worse 11111111 Lhu l'IHltIRIIiU. 'lilt:! IUIIl!r· 1)l)iHLj�n 111 l.he !lIst unlutJ III Wntlhilig. 01', I will pn,l' '10 rowa.rd for lb.go us )
'\ ul IV'" hl'leI ott th .. hUIli. tlilluy lit til''' D 0 f
I
I h II M' lormlltlon of tho!r whernabollt.,of nge. uncI to ILIl nppearnllcl's, o'ultlok HlIll Lht' illLurllll:wL wus III 1llllRti IIIUII, • ., rU1l1 W lell,lll' C Il'l Ill'.
I.
I nh10 lo�t u. 101110 hOfl l'od and, AI'I,il'St.cill h'(L 011 )\estl'rl ny til tuke ,prcvlOnsly to the p'Ll'lllytlO stroke, Sill" oel"l't.'ry LI hll'go """Iilor
UIII I I
I IV'I I hlaok spollP'1 boh.talled, IIbont
I
. tlPII!iIIlIIl�81l 1,�JllIgUIi. I
was the Plcttll'C, of I'obust mUll .. fliJrl'uwllIg Irl"lJl!ioI !I 1111 relillil\'cS Lllrl1t�tl Mr .• f.' U. 01\11114111 will (Ink" tile pl)( t' f01l1 YOIHR old, II1nrkud uK abovo
hood He lCiLves a vdfc nut] thl'ee (lilt 1,,0 jllly tu !IIK ruulHtiry LlIll,r lust 1I(.lllIl'llld hy?!lr t1"rlli�L\' III thl' lorlll Also, 011.\ "l'cum colured, brill"
-I'll' 1\l' r � \\' I'll cl" Uonu
trlhlltc 0\ ft·RIIt'llt,. HI'\'. ,I. "'.l:iillgl,,· HI�tllllllm' "':111 Lilt' dut:e' 11111110 \'llIlalit uled, merlinu\ silll'li cow, withclIllen, IS _.,.e, n 0 ItOIl, 01 LII� BKpLll'It 1)11111'011, oOIllIIiOll'ttl� tl '11 : M UlIllIOIi will' HLllli�dlL hOI'I1'-1, l\.lIont � yeut's old.M CSSI'S.. O. P. l{iClllll'dso." Slid I the ,""1'1",'" \
I
b! lIi"�,\));}nll�: ,,',u�,oA �'rolO�OI" wl,os,' I. IV III p.IY $11 101' the cow and .2Ross rtlChardsoll, With "II 01 whom ------
I I Y. I II fbI' the ,1.11110' hog.
e
. Stl'Uyed 'UUle • 011" 011 rOil (, . , H I 'Wthe News lind thelr'llILIlY flenris . OOllr".,,""" r,ltlwlI .. l� I"" lIeell rOIiAI II 2r,I,IAM�,
deeply svmpnthizo. His 1'Clllnilis jr"OIil my place, OIiC dnrk red BOW,. II'Orklllj.i' I,))'che I"OlIll)tloll 01' �Ii'. IIl1r- 8tnteshol'O, Rt. I, Hox J:1I1.
were illtel'lcd at Black Ulc('I,
!1I1l0UlI'I''-'d,
medllllll SH'.U', will 1':\10 !diSLY IIIHI IL Wll� Lhrllll�1I lIi!i·ullllrlj� B' 13o 0 ox Suppet' at ragg·.ClllllCb cemetery OLl 'l'hlltSouy. IllH�lal l'Qw'hI'd 1'01' infUl'lI1ution Its Lhat tilt) Ilj'I'UIIILlIll'I,L WtlS luudu,
III ICU\llu,l{ tillU ollluu Hlltl UIIIY Mr, 'I'lltlll' Will he Il hnx SIlI\lu.:r �IVIlII Illi
- to ht!1 wbel'l!lLlluuts, Applt,.)tcitl It'll\'t'" n Ille-flll nOIiI"1. IJu HI'ugA' AI!IUIl'IIIY IHI llL'xL Wutlllt'Allul'
pensIn.r Dyspepia RCUlCtly fOl' .1. D. \VA'l'Ir.IIR, "'JlS Ihul'Olll.dlly oomputcllL IIl1tl IllS t!\'t'IIII1�, ArJl'il t!LII, lilll' lJnlr'�'eds to he
eh 1011 ic Inri 19cstioll, SOil I' stOlllllCh, 17-1 t Gri msltn,w, liB, nil 111111 llit I'Htlun WIIS al Wit \,S 1lIIlllSlltklllg' iI��11 J ,II- LI1I' iJencliL of thlllwliooi. Thu
gas 101 lDatU)!1 llolld hm\l'tbul n. Mrs, j\lnr)'--;\riii;trollg lilt!:! IlHIVl'i,) !lilll �l\tisrncLolY tn �htj pnLrvlIl; ul' �lil' IIUhllo Is IllvlLl'd ttl nLlil'lIti IUIIIU8/liiti
Lively's !>rug StOIC, inlio her lIeW 110111t' 011 �l)llLh MUIIl st, olltu.'. Ui'i) III ItIIllrl)vil1g' IHIJ'sllhuull'rupcrt.y.
Big Day at Portal. Mr. W. J. Richardson Dead ImE STATESBORdNEWS
,
Mr. ,J: E. WUtSOIl, of lontG 2,
WQ8 R plellsllut VIRitot' to 'Phe News AI r. lind M,·s. O. W. 1I(1r1'" 'I'onb
oftice olle dn.y dUIl1lg the week.
till' UIlY 011 6111ltillj III StH'Ulinuh.
"Al1·S .. MagJ{ie UI"" !llltl lInughLt'r, of
t
Pctl8hu Buchu and PI11mctlo
11�XUl'�Slur,
art' 811Pl1tilllg' 1\ It'w"lnYIi III
(lompoulld stilllultites' the kidney tl", Cloy.
cells alld this iuct'oascs the '1111111. Oct With the CI'owd. Phone 18.
tity of ul'ine. 'J1h�I'I' wnS 1\ Illrt;� orow I ill ntlil!llIl.
]l'or sale ut Livelv's. Ill)i;t' II� Ille t:�Ilt"'1t1 HIt!"llIHg'ilL Mill·
Tbe
\
"Bulloch fJ iCllds of Mr ..r.
tih'g'l'ol1l1i1 ohllrall 011 Sumtuy.
Quincy l�d""u'ds will '�I\ft best Keep tho hlll.lIb. Phone J S,
Wishes to hun for SlIccess in lns TIH!I'e WIlS Il large orowd 111 attend·
f tilO nllet:: Itl t,Jw 1I111(11l l1Iul'llillg nO Gol'illlthrace 01' represcntatlve III UII �lIl1dIlY.
Geol'gia leglslatul'c 1'.010 Blynn
COOluty. MI'. Bdwnrds is well
Tt's a good habit. Phone ]S,
qualified 1'01' the PPSitlOlI, >lUll IVO IIt�!��'I��'l;lul:"I'��"Hloe IS ViSltlll!; rei·
bope be 11'111 Will Ollt
rho man who Is now able to.
build IL good homo andlDRintAi ..
.t will tlnd uts lot without plot
to IL hoom solo, hilt Ins the r.lIoW'
who i8 uot ub!e to build, us II I'll Ie,
who 'fol'gets himself lind bids In.
tho lots l\t thc boom lund sale.
Hilt wc llidll't ot:u't out to lec
tiliC 11eople O�l hll)"ill" lot�. Wbllt
11'0 intellded 1<1 do liaR til rcpoJ't
lI'hllt h"ppencd lit POI till Tile,
100.Li calldill"teg wel'e all Oil hllml.
eOlllini( [i'Olll rILl' ILlid Ileal'. The,.
I'IlI iOlls calldidates hatl their­
pUl'tisali stl'ikcl's alollg, wbose blls·
I II ('SS it II':"� to tell the folks thllt
Card From Judge Moore. Dove of Peace to Reign
Over Fellowship.
On hL�t 1'IICfldBY the pr�tty Qui!
entcrpi illllg liLlIe city of Portal
wB!! liller! .. Ith whllt Willi perhaps
tbe IlIl'gest crowd of people who
ever visited tho little tOWII III
0119 da,y.
It WIIS tho occasioll of 1\ In lie! 101
�"Ie, IV b el'e II goor! fill'lII IV liS CII t II il
i II to IL lot of iJl"ri cn!;" lotH .111111
placed 011 th" m�l'l(et to the hi�lt·
('st bi.loIm'.
hue their partisuus tAking Ii .bal·p
Interest III tbell' political welfol·o.
Tbere 81'0 four eandldates III thiH
I'8CC, nud tho Will u CI'II' I II he plcked
whcn the votes IlI'C counted., Of
C011l'�C, we (have tI.o follows who
know stronl\"lCn.111 thoy always do,
bllt the votes wl,ell COllnted nl'o
the hest I'lIlc to be glll'orlieLi by,
What wtll no dultb� prove to b�
thc I'ed bot enel of thc C,LIlI p.tlgll
will he tho Iflce fOi shertll. 1n �hls
l'dCC thcl'e fliO Ih,cc can(lIdate�, all
of who", bave stl'Olig II'ie",18, "lid
ILII tbrec file vCI'Y hopcflll of Will'
"ing tho 111(;P.
What thil'ty days ago lool(cd
!tIle " sort or olle·sld,'1l I'I1CO, With
Wltb the 1;' inHu'y 11011 II little onc rnan hlll'inl!' II strolll;( lead 01'1'.'
'lnore tbun 11110 month :""ny, the the other two, sonn dm'elopetlllito
1lIIndidl\Ics 101' the I'IHIOIlS "Ilicc� .t closely cOlllested I':I(:C betweell
11I'e beglnnillg to I'oulld up fOI' Lha IVhnt was tCllllod the two leading
111ml dasb Ilown Lhe hornc stlclcu Cllll(lidates, w.lh allother beillg
Wbile lhcl'8 u'c only tllO 01 Innilcrlupon [IS " ,Jaw 1,llI.d. It
t.hlee contest� that htLrl' sli'Ted lip d.dll't tllke 1II0ie lhllll u week's
mucb '"tel'c"t • .vet.t 's plcdlcte,] plaelll� the '>oliticill CUi' to the
thut I,he IntclI'st III at least Lwo glol""] to IInp,cRs the wisfJ OIiCS
taces will Icach revel' he"t uS tho that Olll,l'be tiley haCiIl't yet ligilled
�illllaigli ucal's its close, It ant exactly r.gM, IlIId tho 0I0lC
]lJ the races lor clpl'k of the they "stclle� thu III (\1 0 they 1I"0n­
ililperiol' court, tax collecto •. IC· cl'cd So. today. the mell who
cml'er of tllX ,cL.llns, county t.eas· Itl'e best I;ostcd III the coulILy's
urer, coronel' an.1 county ""·VC.YOJ', politics �ee the spectaclc of th,ee
thera IS absoilltcly 110 ,utetOst, III· .trollg lIleli 1'1111111111: IlCCIC ami
a�lllucb liS the IIlollml.Jel1ts a'e neck, "II with ttbout even ohllnCcs
sel'ving theli tltst tel Ill, as lL rulel of success, IIIIe! the rlevil I'caehillg
IUld wll! he gil"lll }t secolld tClIll IOJ the hiue!II1'lSt. Jt is COII,Ol'va·
'Withol1t a cOliteSI. TillS has be· u\'e to estimate at till" Llmc Ii the
Editor 8tut.,b"ro Nell'"P1Ibh., .• ,1 at !\�.t••horo, (lR,
J'Iense allow lilt RpAfJC In your "Rrlt'r
t,) fI"rrtH)O n wrong ImprusslClIl ('H.I1Hntl
by sLllliCrnt'llt8 Jtlade conuerntug' me III
til,' t wn hu-nl pnpers. 'l'hesl'stllft1lllt'llls
muku It IIPlw"r thnt I IWI cnndntate
ror Urlllllllry LWl) "t,'Itrs htlIlOU. Sliell
Iii not Lilo 1\II�l'l IIl1d 110 Olll! IlIlIl flll·
Lhority Iu IIluke nil)' �1I11h ritllt,UIIJ(jllt.
I mnl' or IIIIlY lUlL ill'll /'nlltll,lnLc 111)r
llrdillnry flti tilt, II('xt .. It" Lioll, hill
that iR equllily trtw nf l'oll nr llIII108lt
lillY oLIll'r oltlzt'll. I ocrLnillly 1111, IIoL
1I1'II1Hllclnt" IIuW, ollcl will 1111\1 he LI,ell,
,IIlieH8 it Is mlltl" nrl·tllill lhllll Lllt'r,' Is
n stl'lHlg' dl'llIllIlli 1"0111 tile PCOl'll'Lhl\l,
I Kilou III 11111,
I f II", Oflll'U :;t't'I�H tI,(' IIHUl, nnd I
shollld lw tht! IIlltll, I will Iw gll\t!lo
8tH'Vt' tht, ]Jcnph', but I wnllitl rnLIH�f'
111'\'1.:1' hold nm!ll� Hgarn thall to huve
Iht' p(,llple of Blllloch (OUllt.y, HIIlOIIg
whorll I WIIS h01'1l null 1'/1181'11, lIlld
huvl' 11\'1'11 1111 IHj' Illr, alltl Ilmnl!�
WIHUIl I I'XIH'ot tc dll' IIntl be !Jllrlod,





\Ve Are in(nrlllCtl thnt Illi clfort nt,
reOOIlOllil.Lloll il being Illude otl'ectlfllC
Ilip lIrtt'.'rollcc8 I\llI(II',;;' the InPllIbpr ..
sill (1 or nlll le ... lloWHIHjl Prllllll!l\'c HKp.
ti�11 ohuruh IIPur I:iLl 18011 , titrong men
81ut !-:,ond WUIIIPII Ilt.'lolll.;'llIj;\ to bnlih
eh'lIIl'nl� r�f' tlllXIOIiS LlmL tllt' (Ihllrl 11
gt·t, Logc.'LIH'I·, ftl141 t,ll'C1rts I\long LII!I�
Ii lie HI'l' hl'lll!! III/Hie.
'Pht� Nl'Wij l'rrtJtI I Rt wI'ek In 118 rl'·
porL Lhllt LIII' prngrt'Msi Vc ,'lumt'"L stoou
for sulnrl,'fo; fur rllU!tnrs, we lin 1I11ormotl
tllllt. tlIIFI IS not tile OIt!St1,
""lIoll'slll1' "hu",h '" "nr or I,he old. What IlILllpenec1 ill POI tfll on
cHt nntl 1Il0llt Illlhlt'lIlilll 1,lJllrl'lws in rl1ncsdllY has beu11 pulled ofr ill II
lJ,a COllllty. 11I1ml'erll1H' f1I1IQflg' its �LIol1s�t.JHI othel' towuS, j)oth IntgC'
nlclldler�"ip �r)lllt' or Lire Iwst pt'il,Ulr Hurl small, lilln the result at ]'l)l'(al hiS fuvol'ite WIlK U filll'e' WIUIlP.l',.Blillonh fJutlllLy unol'ds, unt! Lilt! 1ll'0· wilt probLLuly be about what it wodd wltholltend.pic, WILIrOI,L l'tl�llrll to 1'l'IIgiotl8 'l.:�
has oeun III mallY othel' towus. A The boys all bud the hcal'tY"Il!IIIlllliltlOIl llrc trllsLlng 'tllaL tile �r�
rorts Lu u,lI1cil,nle Uilly t", sUI\(,e,r"l. lot of good fal'tII.ng IIlll1l blitcl'Cled Imnd'lhalw, glatl to sec the foll:!!.
'"
- - --- with II lot of weeds gl'OWII'" 011 .t, 'HOUlid POl't.tl au,1 aSSIII'e then\Dt.. l'ranklin Loses Home. 0
Instearl of curti, CO�tOIl, sweet tlmt thcy hllll always hall a wltrm
potntoes otc �I)ot III thell' hearts fo.· the people1'1"1 till "'Ilig city (f Graymont "
WitS hal'll Ilit by Ji.·c llist Thlll'S. The Itttle 2,i·loot f'ollt lots
1l10UIIU POl'taL Of coulse, they
li,lY ultcl'lioon whrn the hanrlsol11C I?Okeci I.ICe a lot ofchild"CII 1I'0ie "oeoll'ell ellcollragement .u l'etUl'n,
all�l costly rlwelling of DI'. Vltgli Iixlll� �o PI�I:III'C a pluyhollse 01
lInd nil of them C,t1110 awny step-
B. 1II'ILlIl;I,II 011 Him 'It,r�et was sOllie 1(1 lid, I he lelea of folks iiI" p.nglllgh anel f"CI"lg goon. They'll
I t t t I i1(� all 10"0 I 'OI·tal nile! 1'01'tl\1 peopletotully llestlo 'ed by li"o togel,her' Ilig 011 III II co II II I'Y 011'11. )., P t I '-I tt B kl t St t .intll the IOtUI'l'S come III all thl)..With almost CI'Olyl,hlllg It coutulIl'l o�
II '," e el',. I�O ,e 01 ,_ ,a e�1cd. lt was It lIe,wtlful homc bOlO, .11Ie! lliep'II11'� to elect, ulternoon of 'May 7th, nnd then
hU'!lling on }L ::?fj·foot fl'Ont. SOIllC of them will have their Inlth
Bllt' 80 much for that. If it shnken lip sOlllewhat.
Sluts the people who wom intel'- Rllt, tuke It all in nil, PortaL
csted in the,cleul, we snpp03e It's did tho bOIiOis On 'fllesday, alld:
nonc of 0111' bllsin�ss. Hut if YOll the day was olle whIch they IIll
-------
Noted Eyesig'ht 1I'i1I,lllst
take Ii stl'oll Ollt to Higb· eliJoyed, ,
hnd Pal k Ill' Olliff Heights, two 'Pile town is gl'owing I'fIpir11y-t:)pp.cialist Here iltatesbol'o 8l1b-dll'lSion tmcts:you and IS taklllg It. vlnee alllOl,g the
1;1'. Herman L,ebcr the cele.1 Will seo SOmo of tbc tallest weeds Iiv� up to·elate tOWIiS of .t;bis sec­
bilited Uh,ca/0 p e ex :Clt is belellLllfl mllke�t bl'llus glOlI'.",g yon t'OIi of
tho stntc. The people of'
.,
g Y I,
el'OI' SiLW nnvwhelc. Th.s IS trlle Bulloch have leaSOIl tn feel prom.





01 '"l1e tellths 01 these boom tOil "I 0 t 1.S H!S IIII' ,Young CltV II Ill.highly lecomlllellllec1 by sOllle 0
I'
lot sales, �'O\l'llig IIlId build.ng l'npidlY'
Oil' pi 01111 II ell t peol1le.
. III Lhe case 01 011 i 11' llciQhts 1hel dlilOlig til" IlIlIs of IIjJJlCI' 13l1lloch.Dr. Liebe. Ulle! hiS sou 11'.11 be . ,
t J I I I I I J
ed,tol' of th.; p"pel bid 011 two 011at tIe nc ,e lUte, l'OI:t nal 01, I1I . I I I the most val:mlJlc lot. 011 the tract. Warm School Elec' ionIe JCmUIlllug palt 0 tllS wec.: 1 \Vc WC'IU euthused,-thongltt we'd c: V IIL 1\ .11 be 10 I'OUI' 01111 hell. lit If
I II' b I at Metter last Saturday
VOIl ha,"c t111Y eye tl'ouble 11') see
�truc i q, go ( 111111e, \\'e 111 t a c: l. to
Ih. Inebel'.
lllC<' home ull It, 011� that L1day 1,s
It big nti(lillOll lo Ih"t �ccll"n of Last Ratnl'Clny lhere w:t� r\ W'll'TlI
POI' r:(ltlllt� (Jnnll1'h":i'Ollt'r, tile City, hut, took 1I� at)ollt tluel' �ChQol t�nnl('st (OJ tlllStf'('S of the
At n"!:. 1111 11,111011 Ilf IllY rrhtull� I ImH'
tlllllIltllj)
1':lI'H to WOI k out tIll' lo�s('s wt' �Jf'l tel' High t=chool, the mattcl�
!::)III'�lllll(;;I��'I:;It::I� (::::::��(��\�hj�::\ 1(:I)�1t'111��lu�,:::�III::�;I� ':il1"itUlllf'ti III the ,lenl: alld lcLllolill'1' IJt'JIlg slIhmitlC'd to the ,'nt(,lS of
III 'It, 1111l1l1l'g' tblOll�h Lhe tHtJ(l p;-III'1II1 11'111 III f,nOl nr I fnh tlhblollllf!h' Il),an no\\' ocoupirs tllP hOIll(" It tho to\\U. 'Phose Vt)tpu tor wpre
1'1
.
tIt 0 I' t'•• ce 101dIHnl\hll','rVJllTnUlI1dUI J)I'"I11�lJlt'rllnIiSl" oTI I tiLl 111'[ T 1)
rI' .-.11 G I \"111\ It 1 \\,\"1 pi'll f( '\ () J fol]£or!I'f1 hlf\i: in UI<.'I\ dl}!IIIIlI\!HIUhl�l� t1�Pll�,j- l') au ... IOt replOt III IOn 0 lI' 0, .l C9Fil'S J. • daplh, ,....
...
w(,Jlk� Ug'O :-'lllqllv �'xpl'('s�ecl woat hIC,lIllflt.'<fJ)�d:ltlvllhln/t nU{I,llun IflIJln�{"OIlU�falla.gc 'bat, I'J'Ot)ls build h'lIl';l's!1ra.1ll6, L 11. Sewpll a.nd DJ'. H, B.
a. gH'Ht III,lIlY uf DIS iIlClll19 hc� kll''''I'''IIII(.�tl:.lr,,\\\J!'' , I I I Il:-tt1tl wI,;;,ul)\('lliIVro III thel;l,n \r1.uLL1.lolH\."l, 'fhp l'Psult was thn sclcc�"Ill tUi\n" 1(' \O[l>N> 01 llf' r<lUI'p Ir _ I!ipvctl abullt It.. I , (; \. ',BIll' 11'1'. are trying to impl'es� is Lh.s . I lIOn or the two llist lIameu.
�====�======�==================================
f, It. )hLLRR, Edltur .nd I'roprleL()r




lnterest at Fever l1eat in at
Least Two Contests, and
More Now Prob:;ble.
Kllppclltl,orf Oxfolds 1'01' l,lIlies,Pellslul' AsthlimRemedy I'chevcs in all the Intest cl'cation, Blitch.
1ibat lIIBtreS''''!; fecltllg.
J�'l'ely's DI ul( Sto,·c.
J'ulllsh Co.
A party oOl1lpoi!ell 01 "Mr,1l11t1 i\lls � ...... �� r;;;1 ;s�m�t/'.i-.'\:;k"l�I'c��:;:,· ';ve;'��d����;�o'�,',� �_•.)·=·§§=H#1§:§ 9=·====·=' a:a,\=;·=·=·>={>-!e6S�\'llllllUh Frltilly. � -�
.lust receil'el:, CUI' loud of NOl'th U'OeOl'g1l1 cottou seed lI1eal G .ve
�.
ber of \ cal's, nlld Ills fnclld� bel'e
"" ,t c}L11. J� A.Smith Grain Co, \will helLrtlly �ongl atulftte hllnwhen he WiU8 the plulll. \Ve leno" With .Rllster SUIH.hI� rIght IWJllwtl 1'-Lhu ::;how \vlIIdows 01 lihc dl'Y guodMr. :Fl'isbee �lS an houOlable, high· stlll'es :lI'C proving 8 grcllt. nLtrautlOu '"
tonpd g�ntJernau who WQull1lUI1iw \if 1 lihe !ndll;!� 01 tlll� 2eetilOll,
..
811 elticieut tl'el\SIIICI' 1'01' tbe county Come nnd get YOIII Stctson hat
•
of his udoption while thc plCk.ng IS good, Bhtch·
�Penslal' DynamiC Tonio for that
Panisb CO.
!.U.geD�J'al 1'\lII.down conditlol!. :Mr, W B. Mllr[iill callie dowli frumLively's Drllg Store, Dubllll to r;pelill Il lew t.Jays tluJ'lng
'rhe many 13l1l1och conllty f,.ellds tll�r:::C:'nlln Jul1",on 1111. rct"r"ed 1'(
Of Rev, Joun If. Ellen, a (ollUer afl,cl' !l \11jlti uf Liln:e Wl!t.!I(S Itt
lil'l




will rl'gl'et to le,1I1i tlll.lt he hilS
'been fOlced to comu to bhe salHt,a day oats, OlllOU S6tH,
sec{i peaLlut!:i,
Ii(lm fo. tl ealmcllt. Be hilS beeu COlli all(�l,��t����:��'ICV"Oll",'••P:I:.LI"'I��'l" 11f�ill ill helll,b 101 somo time. unci ,j v" I:!!!ldecitled thai OUI S:"dtulilim COlli" I�'ifnl'nish the ne'"!cssal'Y tlcn.iltll'nt to �lljo,Sl'd }':U1.1 alltl JIIHj BHllltH:'1l m.l't1)LIllt the dd�' III LoWIl tllll' UIIY dUrlll;
lCStOl'f' hun to IlPuLth, ,\Yn arc lilt, past. WtJt:'lt. f� il
glad to say tbal, hiS r.onditl?1l has Tile repol·tsfrOIll dlllt:'rl'llt pal't� ul L�ru
yielded to the trcntm,'llt, fintl tbat tilt, l'OIlU"L) .11'" H, tilt' 1'Ilt'f'll11,l( till' �·U. tt' tl t c rl)' Ilrutt t rup I:; t->Ult' lUll']' ,lil Chc cohlbe IS 011 lC IOcL 0] 0\. \\ ('r.tollct.,
PellBlnr ChlllliPIl's La:",{\ive 311 ]' I ,. 1 . t rn'�III' y aUluP,I' MIlC s:('( gOlllg a Iieleal renll'lly (leslgllec1 especially ili� �fl pel bush"'. • ,for chlldlell IlII(lll1ll1l1t,. Blitch ·Tcmplcs CO. I��,L.vely's Drug Store. 2t,.:-IJ ,,", j . _.FcUJcy seed chulclS at �d 75 pel' Ml5S Lliin Wllrnock, 1)(1 J31'ooktcl,\bushel. .l3htch�Tclllplos CO'I spellli till' tlelY III tow II .frill!!) 1 Ili�i1
2t 3/8.:7 M,,; M,"lr�GreelllS VI8l11l1j.i'rel"-Il!!1�rr J n. Aklll,. 01 A ",,,In, w". n LII �:�"u:t::�eU;�[I p"ces Oil fancy I




R d 1:1 Ii J �I
weel"
Ollxe see( peas. P. 1I a.vas,
;�
• ctc. Blitch.Temples Co.
Mr .1. ,,( 'Vrlght r)/llfl.(, up fI'tllll 2t ... 31l� 7 • 1_
Ivanhoe 011 SlIt'II'lIIlY ,tllt! spent tile
dny ill town. Air. OllllrlJe Dnnalds'llI IS IWllie lor It
• foiliul L \'KOlltilOIl IIUI1I lih� AIJlnlll,I 1'ICtil-
[1..Peusllll' JJuxlltivB Cold Tnblets • al l,ollege.will, CUie tbat bad cold. Mr OllLI:",<I MoDollgald retllrlled ,
LrveJy's Dlug StOle. to �ahuol at till! stull! lInl\'er�lty ut
nfi.�Atlllm� olle duy tllll'lng the week, Il'I'he reporLs froJU tire melon growillg rTlhe ladies UI e illvited to call�cotlol1 of Bulloch, alollg the line or .1the Savnullah lInli Slintl'sboro Uai\way and see ou)' hue of uew SIJI Hlg
js �hatl the illl'lrpst aorCII�1.! 01 wnt)er� 1 I ¢ijmelons t!\'t;lr liI�)\vn is b�illg Ilut III dress goods; stock comp ete au(It proces I'nhl ..:oud 1111 11'111 lJe well, up.to-d:1te. Bhtch·Parl'lsh 00.but if lIot there \\'111 bf\;t lug hunch or
��
..
folklt crying Ollt, "I Wish 1 hulln't." lb Glnrk "\Ylleox I� Spt'lIdlng n if!\\'
lIuy;; w,lih 11Ii) p.lrtjllts, haVing , diU I'll-
Pellslar Appctising Tonlo. It ell 11'0111 sI:hoo1. •
aids digestion nlld iDCI'ellSes appe. Mr•. �r. T,. IVoOlI allli "IIIIIIroll, of Itite. Lively's Dl'llg Stol'e. Adnb"lIe, bave retllrllbl home niter 1\
.�
visit to Atlanta, where :Mr" Wood
I
Mr, J. n. Groovel' WfiS in town UII wellt to bury one of the ohlldren.
yeiturtlny. looking' lip thu Schc!t,Jle fUI' ,.
the re·tlllioll at J""k"I'''I',lIl' III M"y We bave nnyth ng ill geu�s' fUl-
The outlook 18 good for It g(Jod-siiwLl
crowd from llnllnuh. nutwlth:;tRIHIIOg Dishing goods i come ill and inspect
.0thr. 1Mb thnt th,' rm,,"nn """"" �II the our stock before �nYlUg. m,tch. \'����� tiillra.. tlmt tlw Clollnty prllllury Pall'ish Co. t
PeDs!al' Blood 1'ollle T'i11s COli' M,'. R, W. Nllnnally. 01 Syh""la, � U
tala Iron and other tonics, useful Will) 111 StllltesiJoro Olle d:lY dlll·llIj.J tile �;i1not only as a blood tonic but as a pust week. �JMrs. Penton W. WIlsOII nnt1 .MIS!; .. 'leueral uhtl'itive. HUlIntrce lUH'e r6tul'IICt] tt) thel!' IWllle
�
J.Jively's Drug 8torc. nb Swuinbor" ,liter u plell:;allt \iIS\li to
1Ir: and "Mrs••T. C. fle1l1l11lrk Cfune S(it\te�lJort). �i·
bp from Delllonrk t{)dny todny for R 'J1he frlCIIl16 ur �[r. 11IHl MI·s. Allison !IIht)rt while.' Delli, of Arenl", will regrl't tu It'l\rll ,
Rev. IJ • .A. "MnLllurln W88 cnJ1t�ll to of the luss 01 lIllelr little 80n ont! dllY
Marlboro lCOlluty, S. C, on 8atuTlIIlY the past \"e�k. 'rh� cnllse uf MIl.! ..
• by the news thnt his hlsllloliher WIlS uuntb iSI'�ported toIJU\'t! lJe�Jl tlll'"the·
in .. dyhll{ cl)ndltion. Jlis tnnnj rln. '1' he Itlterment wus III hhe JnmJlyfriends here tr.ust thnt tw found hor
better tha� expeoted. burYl ng ground! 11l'I\r the
hOI1l�.
PeDslar' Compound White Pille Mr. M.•T. Bowen, 01 Metter,
MId Spruce Balsam foJ' that bad was among tbe visitoJ's to States·
colllh. JJively's Drng Store bbl'o One day last week.
Mr. all,I'Mro. H. L. l"rRllklill, 01 'l'be fJ'iI'ntls of Dr. J. li. PatJ'ick,
,"ulask'l, .P""t part of th_ dRY in of Pulaski, will J'egt'ct to learnStat••born today.
tbnt he wa.� thrown [!'Olil 11 buggy
lilt. General Greell, or Pulaski, WIlS lust 'Wedncsday aftel'noou lIuda vl.ltor to the city t"dIlY.
��Ti��i�:�f�;:�i�� ��;ii�i{���i��!�����j . S tale s fi 0 IO me JGant ile Compang
Mrs.. N. N ••JOOl:o Rml chlldron 1t�ltI support. \ •
...
,
on Saturday nWI'Illng ror Oculu, Flit \ Uendqunrters for \Tel"t�t Befills, � .... __.,..._ ;;;?�d ;?�_;;:S:;5mm��:r. w�\'t" II�:�� il��il, l:;r'urei>;,'����'::; tOl'",1 ron, alill l'eIiIOut.. WrI'o I"r 'I"��f�r;��.&l�� ��S�.�.�, '�"-�'s-i�ef� ,;::;;�;;;;�;;;:;;�g;;��;;;;l>lOOi;;;,t, the �Ioritl. ",t,y.. ,I ","'"B, '1'he 0".,.1. OOUql""y. 1��\,�,n=U!::n.�� =5 C......... ,,-. --�-
In this iSSIII' "PliclL's" CHid Iroll1
JlIdgc S. L. MOOI'�' 'rhieh SpCUilR
fur Itsrll. 1'be Jlldge bclievcs tbat
he has be�1I dOlle a" in I ustll'e III
thc publiclltloll of n calc! which
comnlltt,'d him as a candidate fOI
OIdinlll'l' two .veal" Ilenp.u. In thi.
the J ud!(c IS prob"hly COl'l'ect
The clull l'efcl'l'ed to waS pnh.
lished in tbesc COIUIDIIS, anel :\ftel·
wurds was copied cisewhCJ 0, null
\I e are """k to otllllit til-at tbe ill,
wOI'I,h sel'el'lIl thOIlR.llltl dollars,
alld It IS IInclalRtood that the ill'
SUI'QnCll policy hat! exp"ed, thns
makillg it a total 10ss.-l?0I·cst·
I:Ilude, •
•
OUI' old fliend, He,', ,J. H. F"s,
bec, of LalllCl', Ims an'lIllllnced for
t,rCllSllI'eI' of Bl'yali COlility ]\[1'
Frisbee lived In 0(11' SCCtlOIi II (lum·
collie the custOIil III Blilioeh lIl,d eiection was hele! Ihel'e wouldn't 10llnation 011 which the statel1l!1Ilt
t�lIS I'ule is soldolll bl'oken. be lifty votes dill'mouce betwecli 'w,.� pliblishcII d,d 1I0t COIIIC flOlll
III the IUCC fOI' .1l1dgc of the citv Lhc head mou .tllli the sloll' lIlall In Juugc Moolc It caille 1I01il a
OOUl't, there seems to bc VAI'Y little \hl' moe. BlIt the cllmpalgll has glml� mallY Clti"ells, his ftieutls,interest sholl'lI. The cnndiuat"H ovel' thll ty d:tVS to I'lin let, and who d.d 1I0t want h,m to mulre the
lI1'e bl'Othe'.-III-llIw, .,,"1 both 01'0 01" 01 thin!!B can be til' II cd al'ollllli IIlCC 101 JW1ge of the c.ty eoul·t 10.'
11'001 the Sllmo factio" ,,"(1 the Salll' In that timc. 13l1t If the fol'ks
sort of foll,B. The bpst WlL'
IVe knoll' how to pxp'Pse tho recl­
illg 10 thiS 1'"CI' is the ,,",,"'el 01 "
citizen of the Erml 1'.11('11 (IiSllll'l
whell usl,ell how ,h .. folk, stood
'On the e.ly rOIl.t "'''g.'bhir 1·,tCl' '"
llis sectiOJI, he said, "\\ I'll, \\ l'
l'l;lIsed '11111 hlllh, do\\ II l h(:1 (.', Blld I h�,I;'7 ;�HI�;;t'�;(lt��()�\�t�I�\\'!'17rJ!/�I't\�,\',:·. :11�
've ale cnuirntr'll to I, t the )J£'oph) tilt, Inl('I'I'};t III IIII' (lIth'r I!t' \\111
'" .. 111 '\IIjtlll� lhl" "H'IIlI)l'I� 01 till (l1(illjust step up UIH.I tnla' thPIT ehnicl' ::-PI'(',.lIl), HIH1,l'IHit'U\Or III IlIilhl' 111'\1
]u the lace JOI su klLOI ofllilt, lilt· IlIln tlll' 1111 It! r�IIl'Jl, Oil W"(\III'.,­
city C()UI't It 1� clinl'IPIlt. \\ liil!' tillY ul!.\'llI, \111'11 11th, tlwn' \\11,1 lH'1I
two of diP, caudala'ps Cfl'ne fltl/II t\\I{�I�ll:'llll�::�\l:lll'�I;�� f\�� ..I:'.l\:��:��I�'lI\I'�::,\I�
the same �cctJnIl, t1l(1Y :-:P"11l to IIH.llUli I� {xtl'mkd Ihl'PllbJ,f' WaLtt.'nti
Lhe l'palWII lh:-tt tllf'Y WCf{� cxpcc� ..
'VPI get set 1(00:1 011 thell mnc, It 111(! to (lsk nlill to llIill�o Lhe I'ace
will be n tongh .lob to chlilige 10. lor ollllll:llY I"hell the tllllO came
We h." C" 'Vel be(ll'(1 ,Ind�(, Mooll'
t:)tate OrganizeI' .A. C. Col-I sny th:lt Ill' 11)1"1111,,1\ to ('ntp,' til.·
SOll, 'V. O. 'vV. Here. 1""'0 tOI ""ltnHI'I, ""ilill'" h"I'C'lI'l'
lW;lId him 1Il.t.lu a da.tl-mcnL that
wOlild COIl11lllt him tn lh:Lt l'tlCP







DOMESTIC LEADERS DOMESTIC LEADERS
BRO�KS SImmONS co.
rtcgulu. I�!c .1'01(1 11'1.10 Bleachlllg, lit .. IOc
RegulaI' JOe y,uel.wlele Bleaclllllg ... B�c
20e y""1.,, ideCllll1bl'lc., ill mill ends,at l2lc
]5e yal'ci,wldo white NlllIJSook, :It. IOc
Hic yo.d,wide white NfIIlISOol(, at. 12lc
25c yunl,wlde white N(IIUSook, at .15c
10c Apl'�11 Clilighollls, at .
,
8G'llIcb Sefl [sln"d, 11'01 th 10c, at ." . Be
...... 7!c
3(Hlioh white LlUeue, worth ]�.c, at .. 10e
HCglll", 12�o yal·tl.lVlc1e PetCale�, llt�' lOc
�i,c browli drESS Lillens, at ZOc
The Stor'e of Values is Pushing Forward with Renewe'd Energy "
/'
\




before the public the very best ·merchandise the market �an afford
known prices for equal values. For mon�y the list is unusually
bespeaks this store's principles for supplying the public with just·
such merchandise when they want it.
----OUR SPRING SHqWING----'-/--
•
Of ladies' and misses' ready-to-wear apparel presents for your consideration the most
showing that we have ever had the pleasure of placing before you.
\
comprehensive
Featuring especmlly high cluss tillk Dresses, 'Ol'epe de Chlll'S, ,["dIeta aud Silk !!SlR.OO Suits at .. · .. 5'2.00
I
. $7.50 to 522 50PophUSj values at fl'om ..... , .. ,.
------
Our One-Piece D"esses arc bcantiful almost beyond de'criptlOn. CI'eJHJ.,.de Chines,
Tall'etas, Orepe Mete6ls, lind yal'IOUS othcr styles. Tbe cl\ul'mingly dl'iiPiid
effects al'c bewitching, with pl'lces exceptionally' attl'llctll'C,
commellelligut ....... ; .... $4.9B, $7.50, $10,5'5 to 525
"..r
$2500 beautifully tailol'ed Wool Suil1!j nevel' before have we had slIuh a h,umoniollo
bleudiul( of COIOI'i'lgS, materials and stylcs at such n I'idiculous pl'lce so eal'ly in
tbe seasoll, at 5'3.50
A SURPRISE IN MILLINERY Bec'oming styles in Trimmed Hats, -values at $3.0-0
$4.00, $5.00 and $7.50. Have no equal in quality:New Hats are piling down from our work room for Easter. Every lady should share in this unusual sale of
















We carry stouts- and sli.ms, and can, '�I�:fit you correctly. Easter is due in .two weeks, and we invite you to 'call .and inspect our appropriate offerings •
T.HE most elaborate andcomplete display of
Men's and Boys' Springi and
Summer Clothing ever shown
in Statesboro is h reo
1
,
_._ OUR ,LINE OF==--=
Hart. Schaffner ®. Marx,)
Ederheh'll.er, §tein (&i Co.
an.d MiUer-Make Clothing




,!-'he new spring stylesFor real smartnpss'
and r t a I quality,













are showing a wide
selection of the new
The Low CuI." are
here in all the new
shapes and the best
leathers.
.
In Stock for theEverything
Well Dressed orMan Boy.
Hoarseness
Hn 0 you got hoareencae tI nt
co III U08? Or 10 ) ou get honrae
o co In (L wnuo v he lOV(l1 ) 0 gel
tho sllEllest cold?
HOllrSOnO!'l9 moans A. cntur rl nl
co atuon or the voout cort.Ja 110
vccar corc.111 arc way do 1 11 tI Do
1M} u: und , I e I lrrcotcll b)
, oereencee should C(lU!:IO ecercue
co teem
Peru n. hua been found to bn an
ox olle It re ncdy for such ClUICR
\Ve havo received teatf mo 10.18
from reaponatble people ho have
been relieved ot hoo rRC Clift by
Perune, Should you vnnt to rend
Q. lot of excel ent teat! nonlala on
nl1 subJeot. write tor the
ulLLS OF LIFE"
sent treo by the Peruna. Co Co
lu bUll Oblo
Perun. oan .1'0 b. obtained In
tablet form A,k your druggist
or ..nd to u. direct
PLEASE PUBLISH
THIS LETTER•,�
Write. Lad� Who can Now Walk FoW'Mile. � Day WIlhoul Feel
Ill, Tiled
/Boydton Va -Mrs F annie Boyd
thla tOWD 8ays 1 nm Buro I ,\iould
Iha� been III my grave had lt not
been for Cardui the woman B tonic
and I certainiy caunot praise It
""Dough tor it Is "orth its weigbt In
!gold r am today a walking atlver
t1sement Cor Cardul
Defore taking Cardul I could hardly
valk acroBS the Ooor I "as so "eak
( underwent an operation last spring
lor womanly trouble butlcltnobcttcr
A.tter using 8 botUes at Cardul tho
'Woman s tonic my ulcera "ere all
gone I CRIl eat hearty VI lthout Buffer
1011 any pain teel fid. In e'ery way
'Work all dal and can )l'alk tour miles
.a day without feeilng' tired
Please publlsti thlB lelter as I wouid
illke tor overy womdn to kno v \\ bat
iCardul did [or me
Many �e\ters similar to tbe above
!Come to UB unsollcited every day
Trbl. one sbould sUlel1 convince you
-lot tlic:,merlt at Cardul as It expresses
'tbo earnesl sentiment at a lady wbo
lllas tried It
.u. you sulfer trom any at the numer
OOS aliments 80 common to \\omen
rIluch as beadacbe backache nervous
g
wea,lcnoss 1 al Ii U Sides and lim bs
uploss Ie8/, etc begll tak ng C LrdUI
-
o.y It vlll help you as It has I clped
many 9tl ers n the p lst hu.l ( century
�N
lI-Wrlk '" LadIeo Ad.iIory iJeDI Chait.
IlOOP Med elSIe Co CbattaDoolJ��Tenn for
�I Itvtructtoru. and 6C-pqe book.. "Home Treat
menJlr�� aD iD � wnwer OD
!
i It Was Ever Thus
Thltr-What • YOUI sO doing tbese
'dayn"
RafT-Me -Nebraska \ ;vg" an
GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA •
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR
She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
.... nd Sulphur to Br"g Back Color
Giol' Thlckn•••
Almost overyone KnOy. 8 that Sage
"l'ea and Sulphur properly compound
00 brings back the natural color and
lustre to tbe hair when faded streakod
lOr gray also ends dandruff itcblng
soalp and stops faIling hair '" ears
6g0 the only way to get this mixture
'Was to mako It at home hicb Is
vnU158Y and troublesome No" adaYB
lily asking at any store for I' yetb s
:Sage and Sulphur Hair Hemedy you
'WIll get a large bottie 01 this tamou.
old recipe lor about 50 cents
DOll t stay gray Try It No ono
ocan possibly tell that lOU darkened
your balr as it does It so 1 nlurally
and evenly You dam) en a sponge or
80ft bru",,- with It and dra v tbis
rthrough your ha r tnklng one sn all
!8trand at a time by n orulns t1 e gray
lhalr disappears Qud after a other ap­
plication or l\loO Jour I air becomes
beautitully dark tbick and giossy Ad.
Wbcr a IIRn Is unable to buy din
Clouds for hit:; wife It VlIIl belp some
1(:0 praise the biscuits st e bakes
�7t��








end all External InJunes,
.ada Since 1846, "'�b��r�dll




THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GOOD UGASGARETS" FOR fAZENDAS Of BRAZil
RO�An� . A BILIOUS LIVER Ideal Homes of Wealthy PlantersJ of Southern Country.
RELOCATING THE OLD (lOADS
Average Life of Horle. and Aulomo­
bllea May Be Increased and the
COlt 0' Hauling Reduoed
Tho averngn lito or I orSOR nr d auto­
mobllea n ,y be ir crcns d and tho
cost or hnullr g reduced accord It g to
the omce or roads dopartmnnt or
ngriculture b) relocating mar y old
ron Is and lhe more scientific laying
out or new 0108 1 ho r alur'" tcnd
enc) h road bull ling I. to build a
8Lrnlg'fit road w! ether It goea over
stoo: grUleK or 1 Ills or nt Bud pull
Ing ovor these grades r atur lily adds
to tho wear and tear all horses and
,ohlclo. I he doctrlno 01 tho 00100 01
roads 18 that tl e longest way aro Hili
may arlen bo the anortest and most
economtcut way hon 0 at I that tre­
fllCntly uy b IlIdlng n hlghwn) Braund
n hill or sr lie bIt iltUe appreciable
distanco Is added and this Is moro
than oITset by lhe reduced slraln at
I lull g
'] he chler drl \ back from the farm
a \ t e Ii I)olut or vie v Is that the Ity
Ing out of road 011 lhlB priucilio ot
nvoldlt g gradcs neocssltates It sarno
CRSOS running tho ronrj through good
farn I u I or orchar Is of past IrCR In
slen I or gal g around the fa III line
a td building tho road through old
worn out Oelds Rnd over rocky knolls
11 18 or coun;o mist rulKs a fluostlon
III lho mil d 01 ti a Individual land
0\\ nor a8 to \\ hother the cutting up at
his properll b) a roa I )Iold. him in
dlvidual advantagcs nnd 80 benoOts
his community as to orrsel the use ot
s lcb land ror a road or to overcome
the Inconvenience ot having his land
divided In Ihls connection the offlce
of roads 1,10lnts a It that the running ot
n. road and the resulting traft1c
throng] a good farm where thore arc
good cattle horsos sheep grain
frull or vegetables I as a certain 8.d
vertlslng value ami In many Instances
makeR the land more valuable In
other cases tho importance of sucb a
level rond to tho community Is 80
great II at;t "Ill repay those uBiOI
the road to give the farmer the equlv
.ient I land equally good In place
of what he bas sacrificed to the com­
mon weltare
A t any rate the otftce of roads I.
now laking special pains to make
clear tbe economic advanlago at
avoiding hteell grades In tbeir roadl
even at soma sacrifice or better land
InvesUgations sbows tbat tbe laying
of such roada over hills has resulted
more from tbo attention to the pres­
ervation or tarm lines than tram
scientific attention to the problem at
road building According to tbe teetl
many at farmers consulted where a
horse might be able to pull � 000
pounds on a level road It would have
dl\Dculty In pulling 3000 pounds up
a steep bill The size at the load
therefore tends to be measured by the
grade of the largest hili on tho road
to market In a number of easel at
actual experiment shows that tbe F&
locating of roads around hmB baa
been accompilshed eltber wltb no ad
dlLlol in road length In Borne In
stances an I with the adding of only
a te\!' feet to the highway In otbers
The office knows of no cas, where
a properl:,; relocated road \\ h Ich has
cut out grades haa led to an:; quos




Good roads n the future should be
built 01 the z gzag plan tor tbe avoid
IlOce at hills and steep grades the
federal omcer of good roads an
Dounced in declanng thllt the lives at
I oraes aud automobiles could be
Ie gthCL ed t1 01 eby and the cost or
h uliug reduced IT aterlalh The eJ:
ports co te d that the lougest way
nro I ld orte 1 ma.y bo tho most oco-
omlca.1 and al artost \ ay homo nnd
decry tho naLional tendenoy to bnild
str 1Igi t roads vhe over they must
risk 1 eavy grades
Get Busy W th Road Drag
n ere never vas a better time than
right r ow to use the cad drug rry
to get the neighbor" to joll lOU it you
can but If they III not a couple of
days spent improving tJ e road from
yo r farm to to\\ Il \\ III pay big v. hen
Lhe bad \\ cntl er co nes on or COUJ"He
It Goes u bit against tbe graIn to mnke
good roads for peollle wi 0 a e too
llZY La I ell but � 110 uso 1I em just
the sn ne Ho\!' e er it is bettor to do
thut th 11 to tluffer the Inconvenlol co
nod lOBS of good ma.rkelll g througl
botton IOB8 roads \
For slok headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and
constipation
Oet a IQ.cent box now
No odds ho v bad Jour Iivor stomach
or bowels how much lour head
aches ho v miserable and uncomrort
able lOU are from conanpntlon Indigos
tlon blllouanesa nnd silgglBh bowels
-yoU alw uys get tbo deshed result.
wtth Oascareta
Don t let ) our stomach liver nnd
bowels make lO\l miserable Take
Oalenrals to night lul nn end to tho
hoallnolo blltousueea ,lIzzlnoss norv
aUROCHS sick BOU gassy stomach
baoknche ar d nil other distres8
cleanse YOUI 11 side orgnus of nil tho
bile gases nnd constipated molter
which Is I roducing the miser)
A 10 cent box means henllh h11ppl
neas and a cleat hend for months
No moro doys of gloom nnd dletress
It lOU \Ill take n Cascaret no \1 nnd
<'lion All stores sell Coscarets Don t
target tho children-the r Iltlle In
sides nced 11 cleansing too Adv
Correct on
l\J y poor I lsb, d got mixed up In
Docent]) in tI II 8100Ling nrrray BIl1
they brougl t 1 im lome to me huH
dead
TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS
WHEN BLADDER BOTHERS
Harmle•• to Flu.h Kidney. and N ....
trallzo Irritating Aclda-Splend,d
for the System
Kidney and Bladder weakness result
trom uric acId Ba) 8 n noted authority
rhe kidneys filter tbis acid from tbe
blood ond pass It 01' to the blndder
where It oCten remains to irritate and
Inflame causing a burulng: 8caldlng
sensation or setting up nn irrlt.ation
at the neck of the bloddar obliging
you to seek rellet two or tl ree times
during lbe nigbt Tbe sulferer I. In
constant dread the water passes
sometimes t" Ith a scalding sensation
nnd Is verj profuse again there is
difficulty in aVOIding lL
Bladder ".akness most folks call
It because they can t control urioB
tion While It Is extremely annoying
ODd sometimes 'ery palntul thle Is
really one at the most simple ailments
to overcome Get about four ounce8
at Jad Salts from your pbarmaclst and
take .. tablespoon!ul In n glass of
water betore breaklast continue this
tor t\\O or three days This will neu
trall,e the acids in tbo urine 80 It no
Ipnger Is a Bource at Irritation to tho
bladder and urinary organs" blcb than
aot normally again
Jad Salts Is inexpansivo harmless
and 18 made from lbe acid 01 grapes
and iemon juice combined with litbla
and Is used by tbousands of talks who
are subject to urinal y disorders caused
by uric acid Irritation Jad Salts Is
Iplendid tor kidneys and causes no
bud cttects whatever
Hero you have a pleasant etterve&
cent litbla water drink wblch Qulckl,
relieves hladder trouble -Adv
Talking Machine.
Papa did EdIson make the flrst
talking machine'
No son the J.Alrd n ade the first
talking machino but F. dlson made the
one that oollid be shul olr al "III
Mnny nn appal tunlty \s m seed be
caUBe it Isn t rccogn zed
Works Wonders
for Sick Women
STELLA VITAE cured th..
woman, who had luffered
for 2S yean Give It a
chance to cure YOU!
WHAT STELLA VITAE HAS DONB
(0 one woman , we 1 \0 d b) Mr S J
Hend Ix of POlley Tea.. who cratdu1l7
write. UI
STELLA VITAE aCI. dlreclly upon
the female 'Organ. and Cunchon. It
tonce and atrenghtenl the musc1.
and tisau8e bUild up and restore.
the who1e system v.: hen run down
and wasted by dlseasr l!iooihrs and
adjusts the dehcRte nervous organ
i zation to that harmOniOus balance 80
necessary to perfect womanly health
STELI.,A VITAEregulateBthefunc
tlons pecuhar to women stops wast
log and relieves da.ngerous auppres
ilion banishes tho teneri of thosc
perls>ds 80 dreaded by weak nerv
OU8 runo.down women
BTELLA VITAE do ell not (orce nature
and II of em.. Icnb e benefit al aU tlmu
and Undlef 81 co d t onll 1111 Be durin ..
P cll'nancy benefits both mother and
child
We (tUBfanteelhefi at bottlco(STELLA
\ 1 rAE to benefit YOU If It don I you eel
r.O:ut'::::t::db:aclIellI:o�d.o:b:'�I�.1::�
T y STELLA VITAE on thiB "811 to ... n
.ndnolhintrlO IOlie bllsl. Try it TODAY
If you are .. ick there IB no time lIke NOW




iDetll Cou.,h S,ruP Till! u (loud Ueo
III tlmo Bold by DrUIZRI!I..
, .. , .. ,
P bolitlon of Slavery in South Amerl
tin State Leaving Many Faze"
dcroa Without Llbor on Vall
E.t.te. Cou.ed DeelY
Hlo do Janeiro -Tho usual traveler
to [lrnr.ll go18 no lurther than tho ett­
Ies nlcng the COBst and Indeed 80 far
8S 61ghLBeeing Is concerned there 11
little to lure one Inlo the Interior
country but It one would see tho Ufe
of old Brazil beyond the w ave or
scentc Imp) ovomant ho haa only to go
a hut Ired kilometers or teee trom
IIny of the prlnctpa! cities
Hero ho nnds retrogression Instead
of PI ogress Ion and the country BOOQlK
I rnctlcaliy deserted hut one s Imog
InnUon c III enslly picture tho beauty
I I dense find luxury of the I uzeudort
nns or HtUe more than two decades
nco '" I en gny lifo at d jtrov erbial
southern hospitality made the raz
end 1 tho Ideal I OIllO ot tI 0 y. cal thy
pllTlter nnd the fields of cotteo sugar
nnd rico \ ero ten led by care free I 0
g oe8
In 1880
Ins nbrond PrIncess Isabel netil g as
regenl abolished slover) by a si Iple
edlot I nd lett the Pawl delO Ithoul
Jabor all lis vast Of tates so nay. as
we tide ovcr this beautiful country
"lIl It" 10 v rolling IllIs covered
Itl tho coarso � lid g ass at drank
vegetation of the trol ies ;ve comc
Ipon mat) sLlLtely fazentlas \\ Ith their
"ails crumbllng-"lndo\\8 gone a d
spa"" ous grounds gro vn thick with
, ceds-a trugedy closing the joyous
life 01 Empire Da)o tb.t so n OilY
elderll HI azll1ans speak of Itl fond re
membrance
Tlo entrance to these magnificcnt
countr,} plncos "as lih\ays between
ro vs of royal palms and these are
no \ tl e one remaining mark of state
1 elega nce They seem to stand a
Ih Ing "Itness to the downtall of tbo
nrlstocr ltlc Fnzendorlan
Tbe dead leaves around theIr gi
gnnttc trunks thnt to vcr nearly a
hundred feet above us droop as if to
cover the Becret of a dl c cala.mlty
but above them as an inspiration uf
hope for tho futUre the fresh green
lea\cB reach their long slender Un
gers to\\ard the azure heavens In an
attitude of 8uppUcaUon for a blessing
on tbls stricken land-like the Vestal If
'Irgln silently waltlng to prove her
l;oodnea8 nnd purity
Oue speaks In a low voice and" It It
reverence 1n places like tbls and or
Typical Avenue of Royal Palm.
things like tbls tor are we not all
"orshipers of tbe symbols at ease and
luxury and moneyed wealth and at
tbo sigbt or their decay we mo.!rn as
at an empty shrine
WAVE DEMORALIZED A SHIP
A Lamp Wal Short Clrcu ted and the
Whole Ve••el Charged With
ElectriCity
Boston -How a b,lJge sea vh ch
boarded the German steamer Warten
fels \\ recked the cbarthouse smashed
0. powerful electric signal lq.mp short
circuited the wires and for a time
charged the ship with electric t} "RS
related by Captain Scbow wben ti 0
steamer arrived uum Qalcutta '1 be
sea broke over the ship \\b Ie it \ns
art the coast
Chlcf Officer Voigt was thrown (rom
the bridge and a beam from the de­
molishod chnrthouse pinned the Malay
quartermaster to the deck 1 he vesBel
WRS roll I g bea\ lly at d a I un all cl a n
"as formed to pull a � ay the be 1m
When tI 0 end m Ul In tI e cllal tooit
I all of n steel .t ncl a I lend all the
olliel!;; , ero knoclced dow 1 by a elec
trlc ahocle
Mall Box Charged With Electricity
Chicago -A dozen persons ho
trio I to deposit lelters 1 a n all box
on FOJ t) third street did the same
lind or a lively dance Tho box In
some mysterio s manner hud become
charged ;0, ith a strong electrlq cur
rent
None "Just as Goodl"
Nothing\"Just the Same!"
The Progressive Railway of the
.South
Quickest and Best Service to all
points
HALl'S UNIVERSAL SUPPLY COMP,
Atlanta. Georgia.
111£ SIn GEIEHIL IlL DRIER a.
EveryhhlD.1 DII'act f row Factory to Consumer,
, I' � .a� ��\ t;'$.�\'Wg from 2� to 50 per cent.
Look for the name French Mr.ket Coffee and the picture of
the old market that is on every package of French Market CoHee,'
roasted by tho French Market Mills If you want the gentan«
If you can be satisfied with an imitation take the brand ..
near like It as the law allows for both 10 name and appearance
of package French Mnrket Coffee has been Imitated for over a
century But It won t be jus! as good and it isn t just flie sa,ul
There IS only one FRENCH MARKET COFFEE
Ask for FRENCH MARKET by nnme See that you are
eiven FRENCH MARKET and 1I0t ordinary coffee or mferlor
substitutes sold at the same pnce
You II know-nfter you Iry It-why this rarely deliolous old
French roast and blend has been famous for over a hundred years.
















Represeotatlve 10 Bullocb 008."
FRENCH MARIET MILLS
(N.w Orlt'D' Coli.. t... L.... ,,.,ne..,q
NE.W O"LEAN8
DIRECTIONS-We recommead
Ihat you n aka I rench :&Iarket Coffee III
yo r USUAl WAY If Y01l8rxllttoo IItrOIllr
reduco Quanti y unt I Btrenrrl and flavor
.re tint sfaclOn I rencb Market make8
n oro cups of �ood cofl'ee to the PCluDd
thaa other brands thereby redua..
,OQf collee bill
Philip flook, ::'flcretary .,f SU4t8, Tbe Lowr1
Nutlouul H*uk, Atlaulia, Ga R \j Dunoell OIl"
uud Ii Iu,d.tree 00,
JUST HONEST GEORGIAHY !-MEN OF INTEGRITY!!
Paradox
l\loggs-lllS 'OUI .ggold I celia sel so,
Spoggs-No 10 enrt; \I hors�
Mar ket 0\ c coat
DOltll( uuslness Legally uodel t�e lawl 01 GEORG1A.
We "ell ovel ytblug that IS used on the farm, 10 tbe
home III tile OUICV llull Mt.ord, HO why tradol with tbe Nortber.
Ilod Weseeru mUll ordel hou�ea wben you CIAO patroohl8.
stllctly f:loutbCln !i:xcluslve &Iall Order Housc rlgbt bere I.
GEORGIA
Your money Will be retuuded If goods tbat you order are
110S sU�181"otory, 1lS we gUlllllnt�'O absoiute satlsllUltloo ID
eVNy re8pect'
OUI Local Ageut at StlltcsbolO was borll lind raised ID
Bnlloeh coun�y He Will gilldly lurt1lsb any Inlormatioa
d0811eU at llUY time It )Oll did not (eCelVe ouc 01 our oaa..
iOllues, Ict ItS know, or ge� one hom ME �be neltt tillle JCMI
lire 10 ;::,tlltelbulO
uess ot Idleuess
[ben we conclude that gold IS
I at"' good basiS 101 OUII CI cy Issnc
WhS not In 80mC wav SI), ctlOn rt has many POlutS III ILi lavol the IUtcllerencc of allY 100elgn
farm plodncts as II blSIS fOI legai p.�eu though It IS thc ClllCf cOnt' power dllcctly 01 ludlrcctly wlnb
tendel mouey' Some opponents modltyof un u 'plodnctlve horde the goveillwent
-of thiS nt Iy sal thllt I> would be
II a toll-talung slstom like OlliS J h" oldel has fOI Its specIIII ob-
Bnt let us lecognlz� liso th It to IPctsuOJust to thus lavor fllmers and clothe the goods 01 01 crulll1l6" th
not so f"ol Iii othOl oCcuplltlOns full leg 11 teuder enllow nent IS
These sa lie opponents ule usually O)lC extlemc whlen le"Lis to too
vcrv WIlling fOl til g" ell lllel t to n lch I!ove,u I I! 1)0 vel In the
go on ]8 ,t p'c'ent \lid Shleid gold
h I <.Is of ti .t 01 C cllss wlvle to Amel CUll tnstltutlOl S
11l1�C the goods 01 all "oeat 01 • T.:Iealcrs wlnh thcgOlClnllcl t leg,,1 11 t\ SIS lor money IS the othel
Ihlld 0 cultlvllte lIatel
teodel 1111 date lind yet thell extlcI e \\ h eh ,ollid IctCl event" ",nect 01
'Say If I 0 I cxtend It to I 1I1l1elS \ "",ii) to tlte dcstl tlCtlOll 01 ali
you shouid extend It to all othCl I
pow IS OVOI the 1lI1lutellluce 01
-occupatlol8 Wby do they not III money
val ICS
Ao thesc two extremes III e VIC
'3 sPlllt 01 1,1110CS. su� II the gov 10U� let uS go about deCiding the
llrnment protects 110ld dealel8 With I pi opel nl1(ldieground upon whlcb
tlOOS of
'8 "leglll tendet eudolsement why to stanet the propel policy to eu- rIBn purposes
.:Ioes It not thuo protect III othet I
force In CUI tailing tbe presci t 811r S'x h ro pleserve the constl
tines Ofl)llSII ess1 fClt of powel held I)y the gold tutlon of the United States
dealing cl:l8s S T d f d d
• Who ontJl1I,le of baukers caD I et us checkmate thiS power of
eveutb 0 e en au mlllll-
:a08wer thiS last (IUestlOn' With puttIDg Into tbe arena llt Ipast one taln tbe AmenclllI 8vsoom Of pub
'Out Justly al1swellng It, 00 mUD I' othel comnetll1� ag' uey that IS Ite schools
III teachlllg American
�apable of lustly d.altull wILh CUi place the lcgui toudel �talUlJ on
cblld eo tbat Americans muat rule
I d b Amer,ca, and furtber the ordel
reocy reforms It I� eVldenHy not IIcurrency ase upon some ot �r 0/111 not 111frtD"e on or luterfele
com mod I tv t hUll gold I,et liS gl ve ..Jostice to the cilmmon mllSs for to S lme other calitog thlln [(old With any
chorch prlYllegR or relt
aUYilatloD to tllke under Its speCllI1 vcndols the power to IUltlate aebt glOIlS ;faith 10 selve God uodel
'IlIIre an Idle speculative clllSs Itke pa� lnl; currency To" hat other your
OWII vine lind Ht; tren, all\l
"old dealen. aud throw alooO(\ calltng shall we exteud thIS favor'
uo one d1J.rc to 1II.leat, or make
..
Sh H b afraIdtbelr wares the 'Iegl\l teudl I pro
11 It e some other uonoprodue 1 �e 1.orl1 Will, more to foHow
.J ' 1111( speculative group' God for'Iie�tloll, tbU8 muklng then \ Irtualll bill [Jet us 38 '�rmers becklllg a
Jere Howard
'tbe lords of 1111 COlllnlelCe - the �"oare deai' for all wrellthe
rulers of all I xchange III CODll1lod. about the 'IIUl of Industry at leas� How to Keep Stock Healthy
ttles If suoh u fltvOl wust be one of tbe gariands whlcb I!overo
-extended to anyone calling, tbell mental
favO! must oeceSllllrliy be
stllW somewhere In the Inaugur:.,by all tbatl8 right III mOllll� "lid ratlOu of a lust aDd sOllod IinlOn
rellslon let .uch honol. go to Clal policy
80me laboring ciass rathel thllll to Tbe I(reate8t of all callings tbe
.0 Idllujt cl1I88 mo�t �a.cred of ",II clllltngs, 18 agrl'
lam not contendlug thllt :ulIIers cultnle When It pr08p�IH It lie
comes tbe basl� 01 pros!.erlty to
'Or any othCl one clWl" of cltl�ens all othel'!! Tbe GO([ ordained
'Sbould be favOied IOlth all legal COllr81 of hllntllll1tl IS In the field
�dcr" gruoted by government, '1 ue fl�ld IS tbe cillel orll(ln 01 the
bat oterely pi ocl111011 ng th.� world � food uud clotblllg Tbe
:aU �oulili wor�IH Will HllPport!field,
tbe cnltlvlltcd held 18 tha
1ft" I. locallt
b !l10! tag IIDd end tlf CIVlltZ ,tton
r




'..orc worthv of lIuch ,"ouor8 than Ito ;l'OHln!!leotal favoN! 10 tillS .,__.
Idlers I clIlltug tbe ,Ill preference to "I
.___
Wltllsound pl1nclplCR In VICW It otl,crs Icf4 UH extend tb� bP8C1all .lUST TRY ON. Doe. of
is proper to BUY II gold deplIsltli
IIIVOI 01 iegul tel cler power Mawr'••....,..s...-.....,
, UpOIl une 01 more of liS commocf I .. Ie c-i1c11111IIt ,_ c-ere a good UBilIH for legl�1 teulcr Illes,-to COttOIl fllst, h.c luse It S lelllstlnll t. ....
488U8, thIn fllrm depo.IUl (11 oOv our greale.,t �xport, md Amerlcau I
1lrnment wurehonses) woulcl be I. cottou rau command tb" ,;old 011better bllS18 bOlter frolU II moral tbe worlLi and thu� keep us sql1�re .,;,.__"':':::!I�"
'lltandpOlot uettel tor IlllJOlIug lIeo I wltb guld stllndal<i uatlOl:�1
I I
















Improve th-e compleXIOn bnghten theeyea.
SMAll I'tU SMALL DOSE SMALl; ,Rial.
Genume must bear SIgnature
��
Fllst To Illculcatr pUll AllIel
ICllto PIIIlC pies
l:>e�ol\d '10 te .ch lo� alty
'10J OUI th
Henr,.. T. Branflen. Age..t.
State.boro. Georgia.





of Figs" WHEN YOUR BLOnD IS RIGHT,
YOUn WHObE SYSTEM IS RIGHT
A laxallve toda\: saves a sick child
tomorrow Children simp!} 1A IJI not
tait" tbe lime from play to empty their
boweis wilch become ciogged up witb
waste liver gets sluggish stomach
Bour
look a.t tho tongue motbet It coat
e I or,}o r ch Id IS ItstJ�ss cross fev
erish breath bad restle£lB docsn tent
heart Iy ful1 of cold or has sore throat
or nny other ch Idron s aliment give a
teaspoonful of Cal fornia Syrup at
Figs then don t worry because It is
pertectly harmless and in a fe \ hours
all this constipa.tIon polson sour b Ie
nnd fermentmg waste 1A III gently
move out of the bo ;\els and you have
a well playful clllid again A thor
ough Ins de cleanstng is oUlmes all
tltat is necessary It should be the
first treatment given in any s cknes8
Beware or cOUnterfeit flg s) rup8
Ask at the store for a 50 cent bottle at
Cai tornla Syrup of Figs "hlch has
t III directIOns for babies children at
all ages and tor grown ups plainly
printed on the bottle Adv
HAIR STAIN
"Walnutta"
Forera, SIl<.ked Bleach'" .nd Red Mort.
Mowtache M"lchel Sh.de-liPt Stowe ..
Black. Do.. not wa,h no, rub oJ/. Sold hF
y... llrutPt. ••gular .1•• , eo ce_,
Free2Z��kr;.:-;�� Free....... a mEE TrialBoOle
__I TO-DAYI_'_,
THE HOT SPRINGS REMEDYTo the 'fu�rs f 8 UflQ t C In 1lIa"lngllnllmb�1 ato'lltMome8or 101 c tor 01")1." City VOUrt of StalMbum f ... 00 an 0 moe "'
nan 111I1IC1 1M" thf! ollr,,, Imh}fl�tJt Lie lemocntdc
prim"ry 0 be I" I ora �Il' 7U,l11 ..
Thanktq Y" I lur I'J&C raven .ad iwptllC' tn.,
mmt J()1lr 11 PJJ'.)rt til the mppn 11M n« pnBMt7 I
Your,rtWI'luctlull,
J J R Anl)JoilloN







And all other Forms of Blood and SkIn DIle8S61
Hot �pnng8 PhyslClanM pronounce thiS the Great,.
est Blood and Skm Remedy eyer
placed on the rnark�t
FuB Coa.... Tre."".,,'-SI. 80'.... - ..
B'ng', Botfle••••00
For :5ohm "or of 01 ty 00 Irt
Suffic ent Proof
Prisoner-Ail I want is justice'
Lawyer-Then I CR 1 sate you (rom
It 0 l lhe grounds or Insantt)
THINK OF THE MILLIONS
lbat have been relieved in the past 75
years by Wrigbt. Indian Vegetable
PIlls and deoide wbetber they are not
worth a trial They regulate the
bowels stlmulat" the hver and purity
tbe blood Adv
•
We Prepare a Remed" for Eve,?, Dl......
Our Trait_at f.r F•••,. III. II lb. Ire j"" If ...
lind EfI' Off".d Suff.rlil ••••••
Wt en a. rna heed!:! lhe adn ouilion
to bear It and grin the grin Is loo
forced to fool aoyo 1e
It Is hard to forgh e our enemies
when they ha vo UB b:;: the neck Itt'l A'l FlMEN I S(]OIVIN"G OONl)lllON
O�
Wrtte U� YOUr Troubles AIl�orrea..()odeooe Strlotly Priftte.People's Bank. Oliver. Georgia I
Hit Sprllrl ••dlo II D•...."
803 1-1 h�.II"nu., HII SprIap. ....
at n\ he of b 181 �9" 011 Dec lIlRt 19 B
RESOURCES LIAllUUIE8
I
I, 0 B""COn Pre,'deut
{\ Ii lIa ...h O.Rb,cr
OllrlCERS
WID , q .ntook VIce I'r•• '" "'







To the Votwe of QtUloeb OOOat,
Thllnkloc y03 for to. '''OI'I'n tao put 1 IKn
til 13_ .,.111 •• iII...", Ivr re 81f!< It UI W
....- ..... rooot� llIld WlII...-.,....
a,,1I1">" 111 lite IIliIalItiI oIe<IUon
T_....,....,.
J 11.-.11....w. H. Elli. Co.
. --_ .... - - .. -- --





Dr. :r,erman Lieber is Here Again\ .
DR, HERMAN LIEBER, 'I'HE OELEBRA..TIW OHICAGO EYE EXPllat'l', I� NOW AT TaB JAEOKEL HOTEL AT STA'1'B::;l3oHO,
Monday, Maroh 30th, to Saturday, April 4th, 1914
, "; With a Complete Line of His Fl1mo�� Perfect Vision Spectacles-The q�arest and ,Most Perfect Spectacle on Earth
" '
If \'OUl' evesight is f':liJing-, (10 ,Qot negl(:'et thifq�"eAt opportunity t.n have them attended to uy this celebrated eye
expert 'Be sure and' Cf)r1SUtt DI',' 1Mbel' anrl huve him tit, �'Oil IIi) with a pail' of bis Pel fl'et Vision Sl)l'(.t.a(.;)t'r;
and von WIll he agreeably surprlsed to fliSt:o\'cl' 1 hat YOIl can I ead the very flnest print in your bible with then o�
by the dim firelight; you'll find that HJIl olin rhreart the smallest eyed needle you can lay your hands "'I,
�:!]��ir«iiiii�iiiiiiiil>fllId
110 the flm-sf kind of. ernbroiderv and crochetinu with them Oll and
"_!o.:;...-="'�., do it all night long, it' you like, withont any headaches or eve pain�, and--�"
"�""'�""'�!2
. ,
with u� much .... 1.'1 •..:0 and corntort 1;1..0;; you ever dill HI your life, Or" if YOIl
like to gp out hnui lng occastonuuy, Just shoulder your gun and go into tire woods sorue hh!2;hL
and earlv morning ami you'll be gleatly delighted to find that h.s Perfect Vision Specll.' �I"s
help you wonderfully in sightlng vour gil n flllll"taking aim at your game. And in the even. g
when tbe-shadows are gathering in' the dusk, you'll easily he able t,o dl.'itinglli�h your ftoiencls
and neighbors at the greatest distance-and this, even, if your eyes are So weak now that) ou
can't read the largest headlines in this paper.
Testimonials Our Townspeople �R, UEDER Will fORmT SU��,�� It EITHER
.
Drop i'n and Have Your Come As Early In The
Eyes Examined Week As PossibleJ l1dge E, 0 Holland, Mr, W, B. Johnson,
--=y--- -�------- ------- ---- - - -- - -- -- -------------- - ------ -- ---
HOST Of PUDlIC: ME� W!lll NEGR�ES S�NTENCm i DORSEY 15 WORKING
'
� DE' AT DH�INAGE CONGRESS i TO �UG GET RESPITE I H�HD �N fR�NK C�SE
Have Theil' Govel'nol's
value than" vi-ual �x,LmiuatlO".
The murder notes bei'ore the
trial wcre in the bands of Sohc,tor
Senator' West Will qUIl
If People Wish Him to,
Tax Receiver's Appointments
1 Hilt!) ASO I.Asr nom"D.Dorsey, and b� uH,dc a careful A �tnteUlent that he would run L Will bl.! Ilt tile pilioes lIamed ot1 bhoBtud;' of tbem, including a UH�ro 1'01 the uoexplled telm of the late dllte,","1 ho"" .pec,lIed, tor tho pllr.
"'outher'n Coast States Will By till lI(1ptal to t�c stlltp su S 1" W'l scopic
�x"mlnl,tlOll of the almost S<!nl,tor Bacon if the people of pOSO 01 "",elv'"g t"" rOLllrn., •• rol�.;) O_ICltOI' II Vigorously Re- bl' d' Ipreme court the'execution of R" 0 Iterate .Ignatlll'e now c ILlme(1 Sout!} (,eorglll wllnte<l him to, WIIS luw,
belt Pascbal, Wilham and Georgc sist Attorney:s Motion fbI' hy the defeu.e to be that of H p, was Inude III A.tl""t" nn Fllday by, In Ijtate�IJOro durong wuok of Qibl
HILI't, three Jell'urBon coullt1 na· New Trial, BeCker, a former master mechaulc I SOIl,ltor With'.m !". \Vest 00 his
uuurt
He '�x"ect('d at tbe tllal, It's ,
' &fondn), L\prll II. J. IS. �'lItoll'.--
I gl'Oes,
under sentence to be hang- _ . Mid that the d�fen'c would stress WII) (rom \I "'UIl1f(ton, to hiS home ,till M n. m., Z '1'. Rennelt'. ij •• n",Savnnoah, Ga., �1arch a\l -UOI' cd In the Fulton county Jail on Sohc,tol' Geneml Hu�h III. Dor. tbe �OllJt tbat tbe order hlall" On III \'aldo�(II, Uli. I'. L\, Hug"'" IU II no: R D. FlQd!lul
CIIIOI'S g'l.IOIe, un,ted scnut�ls 1I0ti Foiday for the 'Vurder ot M"./sey• I]csplte hl� lelusal to diSCUSS wh,eh the murder not" ....s written Se"atol' West IS uudelstood to be at 11(,011; \I IJ 1).l.ua 'h'd a II. Dl,; B,a IC\\, ctlllgresslIlon from sel'clUll::;et!J Ilby, of Lou,sv,lIu, has beeu recellt dovelopmellL� In the JJ�o bore the IlUIl! mls In thH blank ulal(Jllg hi. bllef VISit bome fOl Ii WlIkmson'. I p. HI.'1 d I . I I fill' the d,lte "WU_" luste,ld 01 'l'ue,dll.l, '\1',·,1, Omort gruuo,!states, IIU 1'011 moun
y,ol:"neflcc,/nutomatlclli
y stayc<. M. FIRI,I, CIlS�, is known to LJe "]\)"1-", anlt coutend �ha� sucb
the plliflose 01 Suuu<lIU!: tbe senti, 44th "'8t"ot M II m.: G II'. IIlJw�n"�hlgh dcpal'tm"nt ol"c',," II om These .negl'ocs w�le tiled in the P'�flIU lug eVidence With \I' hi�b to flap,'r "'0111<1 1I0t have been In Ulent 01 the people of tbe state III ,to,'" 9 '10 a on.: A,I"lIell. 11.30., III i�'\"ashlllg[('n, ellgIlH'cI� of Illtelltn� l.lulton superlol' COUlt l.)(:.cauic of fight thE l'xtlaOldlllaJY IlIotlOll fOI �'I'ank/s otheC', As n result, he t('gl.J'd to the s(.·nf�lOI'l(ll racp. .Jo�hllll. I,H'rcllt 5 :o;t;nrl'::! P Ill.; RegiA""
! LIOII"I I� me, %ate CO'" '" "Sll)nOI S 01 th" lechlll( agul nst tll"Dl III ,I e 11'('1 ' a I1�W tll,.1 \\ h IOh ttttOiltel s fOI III rPlld v "OI� testllllon I' '11 b" bauds I\' h de hel ,! It,S behcI'rd that b� ,.Ler 1:,0 1'. nl.
rtngllcultulc flolll pl(lhalJlv all the S,OIl county 'l'hey wele convicted tbe dolcu:'!ic wall tile In tbe CI'llnl'" With whIch tv tight the defeuse's wdl conte1' \\nll uovelllOI �Iatuu, Wednl',.tlay, Apnl R Ptlll\�kl S 1\,, I I I I .\ i / COfttf'lltlClll Ill: l'nrrltih 10.1 In I M1!t�er l.! nt.;sont Ie", stnte" tll�ctlel 'Wit I '"11, 01 h"Rt (eg"eo mllrdel'. "lid Judge lIal d,VISIO" 01 the so pc, iOl' cou,·t· and that the) wdl d�clLle .whlch ClOur' ;;""""",. 1:l2ULh ,I "triaL fi T' mol'd"?dS 01' bllslness lIIen 01 huge '[I H, H,',II s".IIteuced them to bel Althongh actIvely "",(aged III Heaviest RegistratioN I o�
t1wm WIll flllUOUllce 101 ,he Bem.n I o�h'. at ",;;"h'111101119,11',11 gOlLbel nt SaI'ann,]h h':lIged Ihcappe,lltotheBuprcmc the p,oSPclltm" 01 rOll'IIIOCI,m, . H' t, f'e 't lll,pxI'llel)te"n 'l'hur,dlll,Af"',ln 1;,.I,ulloh'.IooillI, I .'<, ,- I h t
,
I' I bAH I
' III IS 01 j' 0 oun y ,�!,L\ pi t N__u, IU one 0 t e mos CIlIlI t wa:s lICf Y AttO) ney ug 1 IIftL casrs c')Cb mOl III go h. IS de
1 SCJlutOI \\ cst IS �ald to have �:l In � AllI"UIi t:H ItlUIl 10 ,l, III ; ]:tQr ..
'jll1llOll,Lllt COIlVCtlLIOII .... of the yca.1 H{,�\'('II -Atlanta .fc)ltl'll'il II,
I
�·I What 13 Ihe hl'll\ Il''lt 1t:�l!str,lllon ,,1 IlULUC the �t,Lt.'ment that be wl.uld tnl:.! pili. uutlrt grouHu ·HI[·h t1lsta:-iOll. , ,. votlllg hi'S attB11100US"(0 WOII, 011 HuNCloil (fHIII')\ \\)nt(! \(�tl'rs 1/1 Lilt: ,t'10p III,:thutofthcNl\tIOnall)o.lltHgI!UOlla f)1oblClllS alld the riclcg-CLtes 110111 theJi'I�Lllkca. ,c ... �. t,l�stllr)' 01 �h� :t:.'p�lrt\tdl)lI)IlWI::t"l·. llotoppo"e(�II,prl1(dSJfLtoushoulcl' Frltl,lj. AIHII to J) C. ].'illoh'l1'glc \\ hust! 1501· 1)llllJOSC I� t'lQ! \l'llled b\ It ghlllil' .It tiilt! buok;, In LIlli ) I ti I;::>!S, ' c ._ ,
Ithoscstu.teSWlllnatlll'�tIIYl>ellltel''''(
Utty Dutectlves �tU1IICS a.ntl !I 111 tll' CJI l"IJI'(lllJIlIJlIY.III till' (uU\,(; tle a l'1 nUllouncc tisgel.lci stor.lsulI',lllnllllrrP:'IIIIIIIOn,m"
, SlllllnlaltOl1 01 PIIUI!I' IlItCI'�Sti 11\
/ ('�t('t.1 IHl'tlclptLnts til the diSCUS Ocllllpuril. who have been wo, ktllg
IHIUSH. '1�1!.t: book� hlt?�' lip liull)fI,\\.\ all} hclil'N�d llla.t (JU\-t;}JI.lOI· Slr�ton ],}llll':' :H,lIl'tt )2 III., f;ollrt 'frfllllill
ti'e "1'1," ,0' 01 til" g,n/lt S "1\111" bolal of � od IIHIIlt.::-... l.:he regl�vrll.lIOIl ",II 11',,1 tile r'I"e' Atl,lt"", ]1;17Lh II tr'''L'II) III C;olr,"�' P \U. t/"lt; 'u.... . siousatthis thud COU){le::i3 dc"ot� practically IIl1d�r hIS (11IC'ctlOliS lo:\sf(lllo\\'o ",d U;, ..... , ." u II.
al elts anu 10\\ Ja lIUS of 1 he CUll tltl
y., cd to dl'tllll!j,�c WOI k I stilce IOIl� twlol e the tllal, Co IIsult '!I,!ttll'
:!!I!i .1 ou I nal tlutillrlhtl, Aplll 11 J 1I11jJ!i � It, 11\.;
N t II tl f >f) I �Hl _ f{plln�llyr,., �{iurl! Jfl n 11/ i.J�tli:tl (I)hl' ,I ura y lIS uo"g'e'� ',0 SU The SUI'UIl h,,"d"ell or 1I10'e dele ,riLh h,m e1IC!J day. '40'10 t.il Attempted �uicide at J\'lettel' stnn") I" '" ,.1 G. f)""llI1lrk', 2 p. Ill.;lHeme 11111)01 trlrllC� t\J lil(; SQII�h, t �n.tcs (Llld glil'S s of trhe uoog"C�� 'Pwo ot tihc btg pOints of tilt.'
I I��t:: �!7
Illt luullt: nt !llgllt,alld
..
mo,eeSlJcct"lIy to tnecua", (llllY'" be CUld'�lIy elltel'tallled hY\UClo"se 'n liS CO"'ln� UlutiOIl ,\'Oil I "Olilio 111'(1 • l\lo,,�".I', L\prll 1:1••1. I> G',"S(l"'eS/st.aws eXtt.'IH.ltlig Jlom till' Pot(.l[n�lu the 1Il1t11lCIJ)1Ilt)1 of Savllllllllh 'u}d bu the a,ttlLck ou lihe !);OiICltOI":S I \�\Ilin '207 011 SUlldny alt(lIlioon, a.t their n. til • Olll�,\ 10,1. m'l Ivunhlll! q m"'tl tl' 1{IOG de' cb I I c I ' " 'J,UIII 2r" I M t I ""bc'rtJp ",.:St,I,,,,,"p '"I 1C I�LIl, ell (I \V \I U'I'�:s LHt8lUCSS men. A sea trill 011 LhcUIY tlh.I.ti tbe I all luund UII ttH" I:)J,itJ 11-, wille uerll . eel. t 10 young,ba!S Wtthlllits bord'l'S HUU y btll / I-I-tl 207 .daugbter 01 i'll' aBi! [\]rR. Hoyt I'lIesdllY, AI-H'II J,l Arou111 8(\, lIl,tt.: I. I .).11 oceatl steo.msillp, all IllspeCLion l"tho III lhfi lU13t,Ll IOHlll WaS tluLl l�j�ltl: I.'); lirnoltlct LO a In , Knight'S storf) 2 p. �: dle£ls 01 thUU8Ulld� of acres of I teh ,or the stl'ong COi.L'it tOI·tltiCLLtlOl.S al I uf th� st,UI) Htll, �J:LI y Phori,ln, J(i��lh 11� [.�I).uiel' mltue an IItlsuccessful at- Ill. i 'rUIt! i.t!c'a" I' III.
I lamls WhlCb, If recllumed, w'lll Wo,t Scrcvotl, ou ,'l'yl)ee ·Islan.!, I ,11111 th', cOllt�IItlO[) tbat tbe 11111" 171\Itlo 2�: tempt at ",IIe,ole Tbe �ouug lal]y W.dne"',,·, ,1" .. , I,;. 'r'hompsQII'�?-lCIU the l.ngest CI'OPS k,llOWIl \\!tlob:Ldt"Sspal'adeof t.hCga.I'JISOII drH' notes could Bot !.Hlve hoeu Totlll �.!)H tS said to huve t!:\":pcesscdudcsire stnre8ft IU: l\{orrls'storelf:30a\m.,'lllthe;.orld'sh,story. I·,d lltaye t d U w!'itt. jl'" to' __ . t.oattellda"ngll'�'choolsoml! w.U.::iII"rp.',lla.n";MIIl"r"'lor.
AIr'�aaygle.'tworl. '1lOlla th, ,\,11
m,'".', 'oucer all ".0 ",rllli r"u,;s pl'lVa eo 'ce,
whole'"th')IICl"hbOlhoorl Whcn t2m, O'JUrtgrollll" "�tI'dostr"'t'bth• '
• \.: 0 :I Ulllllel',' Will ue among tile feu.t UI'("'S as IJlm Conley claims.... • t"t lilsLrlUL:1 p. Ill. i Clito 5 p.m.; Ji;uf,kajl�[)eal'cllue�"r' way InNIIl,th C"tO .'I!lngcd fot them Fol' the g�ll" I'hCBOlicltol'sc,uefullypreIMI'1 Know Paint pellll,s.loII \\,IS Icfuscd by the "tlllght.,lloa. In Geo!!!!a the QI.wage of eJ"1 publ f II I' tt'l t th 't ts d' , pall'lIto, the g,rl wellt t" hel'room 'I'101l,,,18Y, AprIl to, Grlm'hftwe,.Okeehnok SW'I ' .' IC a mugU! IC�IIt vlK ug 0 II( J e�e wo 1l'�!11 ,an I 1'here'. n p,"ut'"""CllU"" '" thlsn".,the . ee 'IllP rts en I palllde, the i1l'.t evel h"ld III GeOl'- tllllll.V wltlleSSl'� "'e s,u I to hn!'l' ".rtl,e",""t. ' ,",d swallowod tbe coutents of IL " ... PretOrlll It •. "'.: co",t IrrQUII�gaged 'att�ntlou IIII' SOllle yC""�, gill and othel' I)Op"lal' alJllI.emcut� !Jell II Inten'i"wed IJv the tlVO lle-/ n"X,by th. rv�, lIot gnllon [I"y bl small Vial of cllrlJolic acid. 'For- tiiHit" ",st"ot,1 p, "I.; Uorrl." DRVI.''h I til 0 ' Ls hi" J the fllllllL P"H''': LIII,t'. th,· loh. I f'l I 3 p, '" M, ,I, Mollllve"" (nhl.tl"dl� Ie evast PI �cc aVlllg ,IS :lIe tJei"g�lrangfJd. lUlLpprccill' tccLives ·1'heprlll."lp.llnt .... , "",oll" goBI. tunlltey, tne UDlIY e"rnedofthc "I',"" ,thell' ul'.Iect the dl'llI"age 01 th'l tolOIl of tbe ,ml)ol't" "e 0(' tIL When it became known til' t tl I",,; th�t ",,"'t bu hulp"", bllt 11101("",1. deed at (Jf,ce. !lull a phys,cian W,'S ,.."dny, _\prli J7, M, .J, M'c"'lveoko..I .. Il: P. CUll... a ,le lio lIo�llIllg I'� 'i'H"Everg "des ,u Flollda haw ('QII �re.s ,1111] its work tu tbe soutb "II stllte's expel't, Dr. H. �', ilarlls The prl�e nf p"",tl,,A' IS '" '"4dl � seclIlctl III' " few minutes, TrplLt- Htl,r. S • III 1"1,,, Akin.' 11tCl'c(l the attcnltou of eULlllCCI �, r,UIIOtlUS hl.l.ve "t'a t'd th b"" t I
h'ut made a. mi.nroseopic �.
I
du\; thl't (llu,'t ht! helped, hut IHlIc)I.lIH=t tllCut was Ji!lvcn hor at once and Il. III . C P lllrc.t's,:! ". 111 , at, lUI••
"
0 II C ec ccllll...o..; • .... C:XiUIlIlHl· to lI(lthlilg.
• rt Illghtlanel 11i01llotel�, COIOll,"ILtlvn lates pn,sitllu 1(11 the OCC'!'I", tion of tho bair 'and dccidc'd itl ""tlbc'mtugeth"r Ilnwo."l"""01
Olt last IICcounts It was hopP.d
tbCI
H"L'lrIlay, AprIl IH. O,,"rO Ir'Qllnl1
ageurs, alld leadersllfagrlclllturd "11111" the llel"" t,. . 'Woo ot'l"rvPh 'tl'" III YOIl've gOL to "rio,. pcrhap,hlll( ,',ctlm would rocon'I', t.140lh,II,LlluL,- e '0(\ c"\ ,\nu VISttO.1
"'I
...., U n c.
• ag!.Lu�, Ie SOdCl ur �'C)\I� IIlnlll'l 111 �tHtesbliru tl")H.'rlfir UUlJrt "",,.Il<l_,elveld"'Pllle(�t upon thILdt �tale. ]u �om " "ecl: to tell days' stay ill tOI' stilted tbat In thiS matter hlll IJ"'"(,, J') 1;0,11",,, eno"gh lor tl,. I will be gill" tIl ,,,,·,t ,h. p�ople by''1' or. a, COlgIll, nu })lOb,LUly 1;)1\\',llIIUlh l'd t 'J th I .. ' I /\\I'rllge jul1' .tn u\t·rllCt· p·tpIL. 1.\ In thiS 18�UC .Ippeu.rs the un .. sPI·ol.1.1 "P"UIOLIlI�,IIL8 fit onJ pl.,�b ' tes f' (I no conSlf �r e Optnlvu 0 Now r�'�kulll0Ilr cuSt,8 OOlltlr, Illlwr /; nlollg Illl I·OUt�. "\ullra r(':lp.tlIUIIIIJet er co�t eta 0 the sonth, ---.---- ll)r the physician of \'alue, and dllY rl., II gllllon, Dc�o. 10 "ny, I,ll" noun�l'Ulcllt of Mr G. \ LeWIS, .1 D III"''.I.I'&�II, 'nclllh!Jorhood dl'aluage projems ate Tel,ephone Notice \ 'eel b II cd . "II,.r 10, . "" ,V'", who (liltOIS the r"ce tOI' cnullty 1', R., 8 0" Ga,.
.





� '" ' C J , • < II nthlOQ 0 � 1<1 W�r " ,on ,F. �luL"r, or nr�.n O"r"fltloua 0 uow unpl'otita e untl, Ulh r',�s wdl iplense call at 0111 nt"c<, ,1'i'tc"sl), he Will hav� the lest'lIIony I '1I,;t tI',',lt" rt'r'�'I!' ,uli, 'FI"w 10111:"
mel's �f the. B,Ly IlI.tt'let, lind WII"" v'SitOr ',0 th,· c'Ly tuda),healthy land,. �olltb CUI 001"1', 1l11el get one. Tbe I"t('st was OU "I scvel,1I e.�r)�I·IS, It IS ""d '''lro 'L!;,,,ng to Ix>C 7 'Q,," tWIG" as IUIIg' will II",ke" "ood moe. It eleeterl p r 11:AI.lJama, Mlss,ss'ppl Bnd L011l8· ��.II'ch IMh. 'II .th,.t . ,.' , ,,.,,," oth,'.., I I" , .
ru, ' .. O. J. l'lcke". 1I""tup,,>
! I !ill h �h ir t d
.
Ii St b l' I
II I ijWCfU II lL nJlcr"scop'c ex"",· I j 1)]<' vom I
te 11'11 make" splclILlld cum lUIS- 1;"111 IIU t Oil K'lO'OIlY, whore I," 1)I'ItV.ltitana' u.'Ve e g�'ea I'tlll1,L,t! (\�V8 010 e epbOllc Ou il),l:lUJ1 of ball I.": not of �11�a�e, ' \ J �"l'ILnltlirj �l'II..t It • t. >:!lOIV'r till' lC of j' :-li"I/lrnll '�IJ the M!;'tho�'I''
�!'












SUl'plus ., ... , '
Undivided l'.'olit,@
J)epo�its, ,., .•
tl'l'Ai11;SBORO, GEORGIA" 'l'UESDA\r, APH.IL 7,
•
:'"IIA,t-'snOI<O,l-lA ,.IUII.2 \lIlk
[, J, G W"tWII, CJuslllcr 01 tits 81:.11\'0 b.UlK.llu lI;rl'lll cel·tl!Y Lllnt
the nbt)\'t! 1:1 Il t:.rlle t'jt.lilt!llIl.!utrtJl bhe c(lntllllllll 01 LllI� bllllk,
• 1 G. WAISUN1 OasiIH.
...... !L __ . .
. __
+.H..:.+.�-:t'+':-'H.,I'++�I•.i+I'-l::I-'I'o{'+-l'+'H+:!-t.,t+l'+'I+I'H�, I,GO", SlftTnN TO I Registratlon Closed - The'I
I
' "U






The honks of thu county regis-
ann. 0 ta es oro... -- trar were 018cd for 'OctoLJel'
\ :I: , ' d ' f L t 1 eteeuou tOlla I' at noon, It Is esu-IStatesboro, G�. t For Unexpire Term 0 a e I mnted !h"t uoal'ly four thlUSIUld
At Clo�e 0' Bu.ln·••• Feb. 25th. 1914. �� Senator Bacon luomed will appo"r 011 tbe list, 1\+ lJclng by fM 'he hellvlest rHl(lqLl'lI-t Atlant", A.llI'il 4,-(;ov, ,Juhn I tlou ever kuewn LU BullocbRl!J'!IOUUOI<�S:




Lusus and Discounts ' ... , .. ,", ... " .... lltU8 iar. til
he would make the race ful' tbfl Tax Collector Akins, "'ho is IOverdrafts .. " .. , .. , .. ,." ... ", ••.. ,... 8,011., United States Senate to 1111 thc,ln'glstf81' by virtue of bls omce, isfJ S B I 1,0(1001) It tb t h II. . one s ' , .. " .. ",." ., ,....
t place
made vaClmt hy the <lolt sure a tore are 8tl auoue live IBunk Building .. : " .. ,'.". :10,000.00 of AugustuS ""COII, "Ctel' learning huudred white voters is BullochOther UPIII R�ta;;o ,. . IO,\:J{) 21 that Senator West, who 6118 tbe Dot registel'ed" He beheves that I• a,HiMFumlturo and r rxtures
't' place by appointment had Issued
over thee thousand votes will be I
H 1 .1
•
h Otl B " ., 14.2,"118 ' ,Oash 011 nne auu Wit ier an.',. U a statemcut to the encet that he �,,0Ile[,1 ill the 8PI,H·oa,.'bw,I "I'imal y'l"'14 ,[,,01)'4 :11; J b S t b I hwould 1I0t be 11 calldid.te.'
I
e tu I'S oro , istrtct liS between I
i His decision was "UIIOUIICI,(I af, oue thousaud and eleven hundred
... $75,000 00 I.. , , ,
50,O(ltl.I)t1.f tel' holding atl informal cQnfol'ellce I names on the list, tbo City 01:" .. , , ,'"
Ii 502 (l4 With 0 nurobpl' of friCllds 101' Rome I
S,,,tcsbol'O "Iono hlll"I1� nOlu' six
' .. ,." ,." .. ,
't'; time ILt his execut,ve oHico iu t�e bUlldl�d white votels I'cgistClcd. I, . , . , .. , , .. , .. , .. ,' 274,131 'i� capitol 1'ho r'ccol'" ot' tbe i:ltILtcsbor 0I!IIU5,HtlUJU' I" d' t ,.' I h• • Entering tl e reecption room, 101 1t,11I Is riC. SlOWS 10010 II Ite I
• � where the r�pOlters wore R�selll voters than allY olle of twenty-live.
1-+-1 + '-I-
.
1-':' jhl,,(J "lIulting h,s statcIII611t hc Icollnties
III Geol'gill, lind tho City'"'++*·H·+++*�·-t·++·H-!··!-l-+-I-+++-t·· . ,�, ',.,..... ,,",, slIil]:
'
itscll bll9 111\110 leglstclcd white
_. "Well yon caD stnto for me 1'0telsLhallLhe county 01 BI)an,' ll�[lY'S O�UG STO�EW � PRE-=TORIUS & COMPANY th"t 1 bave dec,ded to\Jnakc thelmulc thal� tWice n� mllcll us thc• \J. l U mce fur �hc IInex:>ire!L tC1I1! of the COllnty 01 Uclntosh, ulIlI mOle
W,S,I''',"''Oll'U" BANKERS ".lloIANNt� lateSenlltol'A.,O Bacon", \tbUII" scuroof othclcouuliesln, =============== _
"�,'I�",IJII 01111' II few minutes lJe(ore this Oeoll("" , "'======"=.'===="'_============!!!!I__•
�i,77f, �,I annouucemout 'SCIII,t{)I '\T .. S, 'l'he i:ltatesbolo dlltrict will poll' Sh
.




Gn, AJlIll '" - The rac� ever borll ill callth'lty In tI,,-be a caudidate, -------
The Wlthrll·.II\U1 01 Senator Ship your CllIckells and Eggs to b�by c,lm6l, Iccelltly hOI" lit th� SCCLlOIl of the counuy, Indica-
, th" I '. II tl A'IIII,t,' ".00, UI'" chllstc.,,('l1 hI' LI0ns flOW ILre that tbe total nu.....West "lid th� IIUUOllucemcnt of I
0 unuerslguC( j W<l w, I"')' e • .', u
the Goverllol' did uot cornc in the,bl;hest mnl'kct pllces 101' theDl, Potentate l'onest Ad,1I1 of Yalllal, lJel 01 I'isltlllg Shria�l's wllt fatlJt'pt)�ltsrt'cl·I'lJu·,nndIICttOllllllotllltlOnsextl·lltl�tllOOllr�11stoJllers
11- t GO]' 'I:'ell1l)le, will b� oue of the IUCltlJexcecd the :lll.OOO ori�ltlally�,u..We! s�1. New' fll'k c:,{JhI\TI�t! ami tlu a g�lIentl llltiliung bmllllC,.!i WI-> natulc 01 a surplise. Flidny!JU er pi tse locelY o. rice anuwill allow 0 i'l'r It'llt Itltt!rest lin It 1!lIIlled KtIIOlilltJUI tllllt!.dl1po5Its Governol' Slaton stated thtl-t his,HclIlY �tlecL'i, SiL"tLtlllah. Un. mascots of the ShIIUC", lor the btg lJIat01:111.· wlltli U8 rut' ull'" )'t'al'. um. dl-'l 051Lcll dul'ing 1J.IIIUI\lYl ficbrullry I ========_-========-=====.:----------__===��=::!2""" Mil!';" dec'Slon depend!'!l II pUll SellO- . _
���������������������������I�r W�� IIl1d tbat il �.sm,�orl����������,�������������������������������
- -- -
..
-- (Ull he wonld lIot UE' III tohe lac ... ,oi
Can Get Good EXj)(:'rts inlsal'''"ll,lh &; Statcs\)",'Q I:llil"a'y ,lIld that lie'wolll� give tho SOIlMI,who c ln tr.:L�h til('sC gU\'(H'n,mcnt GCOIgian htl:; support. 'Bulloch , : (, ".f! 's ancl g,ve lhem (!lLo'cls nlld l:le';f1tor \Vcst dccidHd todny,
\�Te notIce tb.."lIg" t.he coillm liS I �pacl" hoth, as tbe old Rl1y'"g hn"cl'el. tbat h(l coulr! lIot get the''Of thcdnlll PUPClSlhltCoug,css- gJeS I: til", I'"Vl'll,ment WHlllS unltl'd SUppOlt o[ .be sOlithelU'
)fnan CIl.1. G l£dwSH]s hUH ,IP I to f'I�\plov nil I'XPClf, on meloll pi1lt of tue S[i�Ltc nUfl 1l1l(1�r theplo,d to tlle K"t,umLI D"pll't�:e"tl g)nWlU� we Irle, lIll'm I" such CIlCllmstaoecs he cuuld not exp"Gt
or Ag,llclIltnlc aslUllb th.lt 1\11 j IllJlll as .1. I� BllLIIllcn,.T. L, to Ilin wlthont.qulttiug his duth�s'!XpClt Oil \\(11('11111'1011 gIO\\'lIlg-bPllfnlchIIlSOIl, r. . .fI UOIJl', H 1\[ at the c�\plti11 and dcvotlug UI!:i;
�ent- to In�lttlC!. lf1� pl.lutl·)'_' of' HubCIt.!'lOIl, H.IHl lll1l1dll�ds ot OU1 entllc a(i(Clltloll to ht!-l l'jLCe he'c.
I
liulloch t.;l)llId" ho\\ to glow ""''''1 prs 'l<\on� thl' !tile' or the SJ\',Ulll:Lh Senator ''''est has always. been'te.rnH'lOll:=; 1::U\\' l: lhe drptlt- &: :--ifllttp:;hol'o J!ltlW(LV Tbese I nOIL'd for SLICklllg to !llB pust, and;
mcat lllkt., ,I Ilt)lh111 to Inol{ npol.ll pC'ol1lu !.ion:t olll}i kllO\\ how to Ibf! Jelt that thQ sltnntlou ILt \\ ash
... •
thiS 1t'(.jUflSli fl1\ old.IJly \\C \\'oliid t �)OW loL� "I 11l{'InllS to the nCtC', Ilugtoll was sllcll that ho COllldlJotl1sug-�f'�1j tli,lt, they look UlLd thel Ollt �Iu�\' 1\111)\\' how to glow [{I(·at spale cltollgn IlllC 10r hiS c.un
Ill",
s ,",·t II.'V(IlOci ,,]plolls, When G 1 hiS st'Lte
1
'mat�llal i)(rlloch county h.1s 1,0 It 1:I{'omes loll melon lutStllg nulloch p.ugn 111 eurgll.L 11 c'{)fl'�1 thflt, In the "'01" 01 eXl'elts. (',,"nty Ylehls to no cou"t�' III tbe ml'lJt tOlllght bo stlill that he d,d
\Vc hH.\'(I a. 11l1ll1het niOllg lbe "'uIILI !lot mal\(! the Iclce mttlnly hlcaUSfll'
_ he I.cked the Snpl)ort of South
I.:----..u Geol glu,t> OVCI nor SIILton dcclill'cd he
I had IJO form,,1 anlJOHIJCement to i
I
make at p\'.8"nl. i,ILtel Oil he
II would BII1I..:c lL strlltt)lTleut covel mgl'lIS'pos'tlOn, he Stlld
I GOl'el'nor Slaton made uo men· 1!tlUU 01 Ius pia s, hut It IIUS Ie
il'OllCli hl'le toulght that, III thc I
I event be l'C'cetVf'S the llOIllItIr\ti()1l IIIJul' tbr :sena,tOlshqJ H,li t,he 1.lIHll11
I' Y to be Iwld .A "!l"sL Hl, he Willi
! thell leslgll itS gnvcI IHiI' I
! ---. - - - i
! Big Hevival Closed, I
I Tbcblglc,,,',11 ",eet,ng at thelBqnlst chul'cLl catlle '0 a rlu"el
,Flldu)' "'�llt \V"h one hunfl,ed
I alltl eight convel ts RS· Ll tC"!l1lt l t
the 1I1cetltl1l N':,II'I .1 tlr I",(!n mOle
h,LVe uII,teri wlt�1 tho chilich
..lore tho IIlClJlwg" cll)s\!ll, tII11klUg I
It IlCCeSSlll'Y for thl' p(\�tol' to set
tlre" d,nt'lent dato. lUI h,]ptl�m,1I
P'" poses,the (j,st 't1�Lllllllle"t hC"lg
1Illlllel'sed lasv lII�ht, Lite I:h..l CO II d
Illllllght and the th""l \\'t'dllesd"y
: ,"�ht ' I
I 1 hI..' PlistClI \\ �I l�"'I'I(.'d II\' III
!:llll] MIS. J. l:l. Dl'\l, 0' K"u.a�
I e'ty, Mo., D,·. D�l\' ha"n� 'er ved I
,the l1aptlst cl",,'cll b,'l'c ,IS pastor!
,tweIl1y.t.hl'cc yell,l's llb!)' I
IC"�:�:;I 1���e�I�C �1��::�'r���'I:�'(lt��' ST�TESBORO M["G�NTI�'[ COMP�NYilleal'th" h"uhuu,he,l Il',lIk, lIlllk,ug ,It �hc hugest CtiUI('!t \II�Lhcuol1l1t.Y ! •11
�__�..�__,n. --�'��..--__�__--__w.__���' '����""__�"
__""�!�;;;;;•••;;;;�iii_iiiiiiBii;rr;r;i.'i_iiiiiiiii_iii_ii�: s" )Jsc, Iue to Til Il j'l'\\" ",Bp'::iif'F 'Nm�m
I, 'l' J. Denlllurk bC!rt:'b\ CI'rLlly thnt, I I III \ 11 nude It ollrefui l�xalH
H1UllOlJ 01 tlie hntlk oj" 1;, 1'11't'lor1llS & CUIll}J.lIIy. :tIId UTlll tilt' nb.,\,e
!tl�t�IIIU.,tltU bcLIIlt.!,\ntlourl't!ct, 'll J lJl1N\lAII/\
I'nrmpl' Bnnk Jo.:Xlllldncr





c.:cn(ll'llseLl ITtom Hl'jlol t to COlilptlollcl of !Iw ('lIlrellcy
nrHOl'I«'D!
Louns & i1i8CQIJUtS $lGG, (93 '1'1,
Ove,ellllft. '.. H252
J3,000 00
U. S. Bou", 12,50U 00
(.),18h 011 hand, ill ot�lel'
Hal.l{s&" ItJh U.S.'l'IC'S 21,20918
'l'ntnt *�1/j.412 ti4
,
T.I \ ''".,,,'" �




























Fortun a te Indp.ed
would be th lud v who !'!Illn,1 emp'oyment III " Drug St,tre
Fine Toilet Artloles and Perlumerio.
For









We have just received some
late, shipments of SPR�NG�
SUITS, 'on which w,e will
make special prices, as they'
are a little late.
These sutts are made by-New
York's latest styles, and you
should see them before buying
----�------------------��------..,�
IN �NE rl[GE D�ES5[S
We are showin� a wide selec­
tion, including- early shipments
in whltA and the new wash
fabricso
(Jill' ,.;t(;(", of 111m;:)", GOODS, W[111 LA� FoB
AVD TI�m)O!IM.JS 'fll MA'l'CH, I::; VtH'Y curupfC'{;I'.
ilJl(1 �'Oll wtll Ii.HI ttl.; ve[,y ne1ye3t tlling!:! at
O\ll CUll n tel'S.
When you ('ore r;electing Ynu� E -\Sl'ER
HAT Ilnn't fm g.t, UUI' ,M ILL 18.E R. Y
DE. PAl'{ 'I' MEN 'I'. ThiS Iltlpal'trn't'nt, i�
full ot N J<;W·t\PHJ:N'c; c1n,l EAtiTEll
(I F f' I': t� r}; U R, <lP[1 0111' Pl'l{- ... � ,t!·I. 1 i�ht
) l f .<tI'I,�·IJ. ;0. �.J
... \ \ .. to Illilij; lJVI,H.l,
i:lol) Ag"UlS fOI') The )ted ('ros9 i;!hO!', anll
( MeOpll�� l'att�r'DI,
'�f� ,-I
I
